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JohnW. Bartley,

Here 45 Years,

SuccumbsAt 83

John V. Bartley, S3, n resi-
dent of Haskell for the past Id
years, died at 0:50 a. in. Wed-
nesday in Haskell Convalescent
Home. He had been in failing
health for several months.

Funeral arrangements are
pending nt Holden's Funeral
Homo here. He will be burled
in Willow Cemetery beside the
grave of his wife, who died In
1933. .

Born Feb'itiary G, 1881, In
Tennessee, Bnrtley came to
Haskell in 1010, and was a far.
mcr In this area for more than
10 years. He and Martha Fian-
ces Fralcy were married Aug-
ust 1, 1002, in Waynesbuig.
Tenn. He was a member of
Haskell Christian Church.

Survivors Include three sons.
R. C, Olen and John Bartley
all of Haskell; 20 grandchil-
dren, and 38 great -

Rule To Launch
1 st "Wild Horse

Prairie Roundup"
Rule's Chamber of Com-mer- co

on Saturday, June 13,
wlll stngo a communltywl.le
get-togeth-er which the directors
have decided to call tho "Wild
Horse Prairie Roundup" and
are planning to make It an nn-nu- al

summertime event, Clyde
Grlco, president, announced on
Wednesday.

Similar to Haskell's "Hcy-Da- y"

Jamboreo, tho Chamber
of Commerce at Rule "hopes
to get off tho ground" with tho
celebration this year on June
13, and expand Us jetlMtiei in
future years, Grlco tepoiied.

Various committees of the
piojected event met Tuesday
night In the Bluebonnet Cafe at
Rule to crystallize planning of
tho roundup thltJ summer,which
Is but one month away.

The territory In which Rulo
is tho geographichub, situated
between Haskell and tho Ilrnzos
River lo the west, wuh
known to oldtlmcrs as "Wild
Horse Prairie." Hence, tho
name for the event expected to

e an annual celebration now
In tlte final planning btapc-- , of
Its first observance.

Broom
Elated Friday

"Goolfellow Fund," which each
year helps local unfortunate
families at Chrlstmnntlme.

County Clerk, Lion UH
Ueeves, chairman of tho proj-
ect, reports t h e following
workers huvo been named, nnd
everything Is In readiness for
the annual event

FRIDAY MOItNlNd
Friday morning tho follow-

ing workers will canvas the
downtown section

West Side Squarot Wallace
Cox Jr., Bob Taylor, George
Pouts.

North Side Squares Don
Muerulor, IUja lUssen, Jack

(See LUmui Mop, Page 13)
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Jo Nell Anderson
And Derrel

Awarded Honor
Two Haskell Junior High

School students were signally
honored at an awards assembly
heic Thursday as recipients of
coveted American Legion
School Awards annually be-
stowed by Rogers Cox Post 221
of the Amcricnn Legion in
Haskell

Jo Nell Anderson, daughter
of Mr and Mis. Eldon Ander-
son nnd Derrel Davis, son of
Mrs Loudell Davis, were the
honored students. Both are 8th
gradet a.

The awards, tangibly convey-
ed with a medal and attendant
pin, arc voted (by the entire
student body and faculty to the
boy and girl deemed most
worthy among them on the
basis of scholarship, leadership,
courage, citizenship and moral
character.

Royce Adklns, district at-
torney, and member of the
Americnnism Committee and
Awards Committee of the Am.
eiican Legion, joined R. V.
Bla.--k, commander of the Am-eiic- an

Legion post, in making
the presentations before the
.student assembly.

In a speech at the occasion,
IMstiict Attorney Adklns ex-
plained the background, aims
and objects of the Legion, an
organization "comprisedof men
who have fought for their coun-
try," and told his youthful au-
dience, "We want you to know
we ate iut?iested In you."

Adkins said. "The Legion is
interested in the futute woith-whi- le

citizenship of boys and
girls" He called attention to
the Legion's sponsorship of
Boy;,' State, its annual pre-
sentation of awards such as
litis, and to the Scout Hut re-
cently completed at the rear of
the Legion Hall ht?o. It Is one
among many locally' backed
Legion projects benefitting our
youth, Adkins pointed out.

Pair Arrested In

Burglary of Old

Coleman Home
Speedyarrest of two men late

Monday after a breakln at a
farm rcsldcnco about 5 miles
southwest of Haskell led to the
filing of burglary charges

the pair Tuesday by
Haskell County Sheriff Garth
Garrett.

Sheriff Garrett picked up 2
men identified as JesseSanchez,
35, and Gregory Diaz, 44, of
Tahoka, at the former's home
in the vicinity of tho burglary
about an hour and a half after
n pickup load of furniture was
removed from the old J. C.
Coleman home near the Plnln-vie- w

School.
Lodged in Haskell County

Jail overnight Monday, both
Sanchez nnd Diaz wcro charg-
ed in warrants sworn bofore
District Attorney Royce Ad-

klns Tuesday morning. Sanchez
executed a $1,000 bond, nnd
Diaz remained In Jail. Both
cases await action of the Has-

kell County Grand Jury.

2 TravelersHurt

THURSDAY,

Davis

An Oklahoma ma and one
from Mlssouil wcte in Haskell
County Hospital
moinlng after a head-o-n colli-

sion between the enrs they were
driving nlono on U. 3

Highway 277 three miles south
f Weinert at 8:30 a m.

W J. Anbury, W. '
Missouri, suffered

several fractured ribs and
chest injuries, and his condl-tto- n

was described as fair by

hospital
Kenny Amos Bloylock, 19.

of Calvin Oklahoma, was in
condition with a

Injury, scratchesand
bruises.

Shurlff Garth Garrett and

State Highway PatrolmanJesse
Priest, who Investigated, said
Ashbury was heaili'U north rtl

Weinert returning to hl

homo In Mlssouil from hi Pnsc
southboundcarwhen Ulayloik's

collision with his vehicle.was
The Sheriff said the Oklalto-.an-'s

automobile had veered
over Into the wrong lane, and

that Blaylock apparently had
dosed at the wheel. cars
were badly damaged.

Parade
At 4 p. m. Today

Bunting bedecked H nskcll contest must be accompanied
will become a haven of horse-- at the gate by their parentson
flesh, snortln' stock, and par-- the nights they enter
enthesls-leggc- d, leather pound-- New farilitii.c
StmZ'v08 ,?'1UU'Slliiy ,U:,1'm,Kh loot,,cr with o dnocs ov t- -

cd in a sprucing up programperformanceurn of tho Jaycee-- ,. JaycCOS when hovsponsored Rice Springs Round-- to)k 'J crscc
up and rodeo cxeiclses squat-- (ico aLo
tor sovereignty here. will gm3 Xtable Seat:

Paced by a "parade of the lne for morc t,1,in Persons,
peerless," which will sweep From all advance indications,
through Haskell at eyeball level every soat will he filled when
Thursdayafternoon at 1 o'clock, tno Rico Springs Roundup opens
three rambunctious rodeo l 8 p in. Thursday following
shows will be stagedIn Jaycee-- tho whopper parade which will
renovated Rice Springs Arena snake through town at t o'clocl..
on successive evenings, begin-- Mayor J. 15. Walling, who,
ning at 8 p. m. along witn titc other city tath--

th
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ers, expected help lead cut
rough town win headed thc lln Thursday. KU ,,OB T,IE KOSETTES--70 them various classes, both performance and halter,

uui, cracK v..i,Ln mu; auui uiajjiuy iiere, wnat norse
piece Haskell High School In- - c'alK ,tlU,Si'lStS f,',n nrCR W,U for Saturday the Annual Has--
SffnJ S? f' which American Quarter Home Association sane,

Texas. them will "to rctmn tho grandeur Hci. Jtty Claie. left, president the Haskell Sheriff's Posse, famed riding club
Haskell's own Shot Posse, ,4 the

xoggmg w, spunsuii, annual popular noise snow, and Felix Mullino, Rochester, right,
famed palomino mounted and ,n, frontier apparel the superintendent tho show, Inspect the dazzling airavPioneer people who settled thiscrimson shitted cavalcade possess0rswho wlll chciIsh them bltutuay.which has claimed many tro- - town" create the proper
phy over the past five years "'ospnere tne wecKencrs
:illil hmuplit nrpliilm from nfnr tlVitiCS

Tickets the thicc-pcrfor-

Jctty Clare, head wrang- - mice to.leo staged by Au- -
ler the Sheriff's Posse, fill Rodeo Productions, Luo- -
Hoh, secietary, and Buddy bock, were siz;- -
Lane, the Jnycees, will ling siege salesTuesday,
the "hot shotters" for getting cording James Fiankun
the paradecolumn the move ticket chairman. They can
promptly Thursday, obtained Western Stoic,

Thursday nigh's giand entiy Haskell Auto Parts. M&F Phar--
the rodeo grounds promises mncy and Haskell National

a memorable event Bank
will the belly laugh ptoduclng. Jack Aufill, Lubbock,
funnybonc tickling gyrations rodeo dliector already, the
the following evenings Friday gtound licie with his bes.1
and Saturday. Ing stock, all types specialty

Jesse Priest, president, and acts and other featuies
Waymon McBroom. chairman solidly booked show,

the rodeo committee, have Aufill. native Hedley,
announced a greasedpig chase cow country, entered his first
'or Friday night when eight rodeo contestant
plump porkers will turned Nor. "0, has beenproducing
loose become the property rodeos the year mound for four

the year old boys years and has indoor sports
them. On Satutday arena Lubbock during winter

night, boys 11-- 12 years old will months.
endeavor close five From the bunting the
goats large the
grounds.
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Lodiio nuo L: R. C.' Couch Jr., 1508 lency "and his program for for dedicated and faithful serv-- consolidate some of this coun--

n.mi!S u now rofnir North Avenue F; R. Y. Mobloy, tho nation" ice to the Democrat!." Party; ty's precincts dating back to
Sock we t of the a,ua?e oS U03 North 7th; David Connorl R. W. Herren, rancher-bus- l- and one supporting Precinct No, "horse cr bvggy days."

i-- nd viriitti Hinii imm iiHii k nvu u - 'j .,,... .- -- .- - ft lu 1 v viiliuii uihl luu wviuilj tumult vmuu w v .

gtree Conner, 607 North Avenue L; ont chairman of tho convention A g c off,c0 Bhouid bo rcqulr. wl)0 ,8 retirlnff from U,0 p,.
Paul Griggs has put in b ana jo. """" LfV0 T; 7' Viato cd to Inform all operatorsand tlon, presided at Uie meeting

way
Vr.nbUsoudthieiIanske?l" K SotT" "' Oafi, TJltotoi land owners by mall and des-- (See Courtly Demos, Page 12)
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Laying It On the Line
A personalfriend of ours we say with prido, who has served

with distinction us coiiRiessnum from the Texas Panhandlewith
one of the largest geogiaphii aici to representof any member
of Congress, Is a man who knows whereof he speaks on a subject
close to his and his constituents" hearts . . . WATER.

In his most recent newsletter, the Honorable, and astute,
Walter Rogers hasplenty to say on the subjectand every word of
It "holds water." We here in Haskell, and this area, NEED TO

TAKE COGNIZANCE of these remarks, which capsuled, we pre-

sent hero as words of wisdom from one who knows:
We Americans now use more than 300 billion gallons of

water each day un amount equal to about one third of the
average daily streamflow in the United States, exclusive of
Alaska and Hawaii. Our water requirementsaro expected to
DOUBLE by 1980, to triple by the Year 2000. As population In-

creasesand Industrial demands grow, water problemsare be-

coming nrore and more acute In one form or another, water
problems exist In every part of the United States.

And the challenges posedby these problems MUST be met.
We of this area are as "water conscious'' as any regional

populace in the nation. Rain, or Its absence, has a dramatic
way of affecting our lives and our fortunes And certainly the
citizens of some 10,000 American cities who each summer ex-

perience 'waterless" days, when reservoirs or ground sup-

plies run dry. are well aware of our water poblems. But ninny
of our fellow citizens DO NOT AS YET REALIZE THE EX-

TENT OF THE PROBLEM; MANY . ASSUME THAT WA-

TER IS AS FREELY AVAILABLE AS THE AIR THEY

BREATHE
The .hall?ru?e we face In the United States IS TO MAKE

THE BEST POSSIBLE USE of the "manageable" water sup-

ply available to us If thv total amount of rain and snow that
falls on the United Stitea tn an averageyear was spreadeven-

ly over the country, it would stand 30 Inches deep.
But of that 30 Inches, Jl Inches return to tho atmosphere

Our manageablesupply consWtn of the 0 inches that drain from

the tend or sotp into the ground. From this supply, we now

withdraw 3 inches of water . . of which, after te. one inch
returns to the atmosphere,and 3 Inches return to the stream
nalwork. Of the 3 inches we u$e fioni. the supply available, we

obtain about SO percent from lake awl streams,and theother
20 percent from wells.

Clearly, if we are to provide for the nodsof the future, wo

must And ways to INCRBASB OUR ABILITY TO TAKE LAR-

GER AMOUNTS FROM THE t-J- total potentially available.
But national average Mich as cited above arc mislead-

ing. As we rn our area know only too well, some areasof the

country receive more precipitation than others. The problems,

thua, differ from one area to another In some areas, as most

Went Texan woul'l recognise quu kly a combination of those

problems HEIGHTENS THE CHALLENGE AND QUICKENS

THE NECESSITY for solution In some areas, the TOTAL

problem could consist of of those factors" short supply, vari-

ability in the supply. dtstrtJmtton of the available water, and

control of chemical and sedimentdopoalts

To meet the demandsof the Mure. Federal. State, and

private water resource development pngrams must concen-

trate on five specific kinds of activity, the first namedbeing

REGULATING TRKACFLOW THROUGH CONSTRUCTION

OF SURFACE RESERVOIRS AND THROUGH WATERSHED

MANAClttOttrr.
We muat Increaseour understanltn of the role of water

in 1U many uses and explore new and better ways of conserv-

ing precious water supplies while using them to fmi advantage

Increasing demandson our limited water supplies have
between Federal.State,ami localUrfHJght conflicts in planning

agencies The primary need NOW is for some better moans

coordinated effort and a sensible divisionof orderly planning,
of responsibilities

OXK MUST BE PLAN-

NED

XHVIn planning such a program.
for the good of the people a a whole roor-linatto- awl

cooperateate ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL We repeat CON-

FLICT OVER WATER RKSOUR V. I KVKL-PMEN- IS A

LUXURY WE CANNOT AFFORD The mr tn.,t omflu t con-

sumeswill find us with too lUllr t" lf.
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Come in for n visit while in town . . .

HASKELL AUTO PARTS

Dan Dixon Duke Dixon

Oakeseripts

A Pencil Pusher's

Potpourri
By l'OJITKK

Across our desk those last
fleeting, festive and frenzied
days of school have come
stacks of Information galore on
subjects thnt set this old mind,
or what's left of It, to meander-
ing Graduationtime recital
time reunions . the Ken-
tucky Deriby . nideolng.

All of 'em set us ambling
down Memory Lane. Together
with It being Spring, and all
that . makes It hard for a
feller to 'tend to the chores.

If you'll Indulge us one nost-
algic nod, we'd 'proshate it, as
Andy Griffith says. It has to
do with recitals. Wo logged a
few of them on the "pic-anne- i"

ourselves And thnt spelling for
our type of playing about sums
It up.

When we were taking piano
lessons, and practicing nightly,
tho folks were upstairs, and
this overwhelming, foreboding
Instrument was downstnlrs Tire
kitchen was conveniently near-
by. We'd race off between
"rendering (and that's what we
did not only rendered, but
quartered and drew!) "The
Rustic Dance" and "Camel
Train" . , to the kitchen. Our
patient, understanding and all
too lenient Mother learned one
could sure store a lot of vlttles
In the recesses of a Baby
Grand.

The recital we will never
forget is the one in which we
didn't forget our piece or slay
the music. We just couldn't
find n stopping spot. We were
playing "Stars and Stripes For-
ever." got to the last few bars
and couldn't recall exactly how
to wind it up without nn abrupt
finish So we just kept playing!
We finally made It. Our Dad
said afterward that was n well
named selection for me, be-

cause it looked like 1 was go-

ing on "forever "

Our attention has been call-
ed to mention of tho plight of
the country editor In Dr. Gran-
ville Walker's tremendousbook,
"The Greatestof These.. '' Wo
think it hilarious, and worth
passing on.

The story is told about the
country editor who got "lirod
of being told that he did not re-jw- rt

the news without bias "
Seme of his dUgrur.lkd siT'-scrlbe- rs.

"charged him with be-

ing a liar In angry retort, he
announced thnt in the issue of
the following week he would
toll the full truth about every-
body and everything."

It noed hardly be snid thnt
this edition of the paper was
awntted with fearful anticipa-
tion and when It came off the
pre, here nre a few of the
items the townspeople fou.i '.

printed there:
"Dave Conkey died nt his

home last Friday evening, and
there was a big funeral Sun-
day afternoon The minister
said it was a logs to the com-
munity, but I doubt it. The
ccinmuntty is better off with-
out him The doctor ald he
dltMl of a heart attack Non-
sense Whiskey killed him,

"The Wedr.es.lay Litet.tr
Club met at the home of Mrs
Gadabout The program stnted
they weie going to tud
Shttkespe.iii' s pla Muih Ado
About Nothing i' ' tfi
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doesn't know any more
cooking than a jackrabbit and for past 'four'

helped her mother vng Suml A bCrfei( ol
In her life. She Is not a

beauty by any and litis
a gait like a The
is an up-to-'l- Ho
spends most his time hunt-
ing around the hall.
has living off his

at his attended' cou-- t

Is not shucks will Wo,,ncidny ln ,.0nei.tlMa hard life for both of them

ntert"osc W Sat-l-d

mdnv home
Trail high- -

lady

at

about

three
days

duck.

of
pool

home

Dr. Granville Walker
this graphic method to point
out this guldcpost on life";
highway If love is never glad
when others wrong, lovo will
put a hi idle on its tongue, oven
when the evil one knows about
another Is true as aptly,
love never gloats over another
man's failure or discusses siuh
things with heartlesszest.

After hearing a conversation
nmong Belton Duncan. Shady
Lane, Ed Hester, Doug Lees
nnd Vlars Felker the
night, notion to plug
for such annunl identities in
Haskell County's history as
"Year of the Rats" and "Year

the Snakes,"like the Chinese
do rather than use numerical
designations. It was most

eavesdropping More
this later. Reckon every

year around here could
"Year the P.iiH'?"

Our cosmopolitan contempo-
rary. Glenn Shelton. speaking
about himself and other
biKkle addicts, of these

consumers: "We don't
snore at night We Just PERK!"

Oakcscript Everything
comes to him who luistle.

waits

J "' 'r rXm turn
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WELCOME VISITORS

to Haskell and the Jaycee

RICE SPRINGS R0DE0
May 14-15--16

FRAZIER'S APPLIANCES
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Recently a showroom Plymouth,
equipped with a standard V-- 8, beat Ford
and Chevrolet In ton out ten testsat
Sebring, Tests of performance,
handling,brakingand gaseconomy. Tests
of tho "things you buy a car for."

J'SDAY,,

WELCOil
TO THE JAYO

Mi,'i.mui; wwii niceiing your

the show, the friend

BANK will be g,l

you if we may.

ii.

Make plans to head for Hajlt;

day, Friday and f-

ound 1G, for the Jnycee Itodeo

packed with plenty of action,

X
BANK

NORTH FIRST Ave. FL

ma

MAY 14-15-
-li

enjoying

NATIONAL

Saturday,

NATIONAL

IS HAVING A RED HOT

SUCCESSSALE
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ON THE TEST TRACK CHAMP

of
Florida.

Now your Plymouth Dealer Is having a

"successsale" on the same model
Dli,m..iu i .i -i- f rnutse),
i ijiuuuiii mna omer mouuia, ui .v -

Ho's dealing like It wasmidsummer. And

right now trade-In- s aro worth more too.

Get up and go soo your Plymouth Dealer.

HIt,r,T?lJU,,Vet!ue,l! Na,lonwW Coniumor Teitlng Initltuto bouahtthe comparably oqulppod s

vised the entire competition. See your Plymouth Dealer for detain of "Tent Track, U.S.A."

YOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER HAS THE HOT ON

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 864-255-0 HASKELL, TEXAS
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WELCOME
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A

SPRINGS RODEO
ulay - Friday - Saturday

May

v,ti will enjoy this annual event,

l); ni uv 3 vii in iit no vt nut;

en'-- ' iiijr i in-- wiiuw.
i

JKELL FARM STORE
L Minneapolis Mojine Dealer

First Street

(OLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

ILLAR DAY ONLY
WSDAY, MAY 19TH

TI....I.I1 T..,ln r..., nl,nn
JO 111 JlllHKUU AHlimn Mil) , OUU1J--

ilnve out to Elsies Hi-Land- er,

Avenue E for the following spe--

For Dollar Day Only:

lK sandwich
with plenty of

iravy, salad, and
tries ... To take

or servedat the
Drive-I- n

-

nth Avenue E- -

to

J YCEE

M-15-- 16

Phone

E'S

DRIVE IN

66
HI-LAND-

ER

Stamford Highway
Telephone 864-330-3

PETE AND ELSIE JACOBS

KKUll .

il rrr --
, ),.r.,t 'H

UHRlKsHIIIHHnHiMHi If It

I. sJBBb' ill

WmWm'WGMBBBTTrWi' liar

ilev
,r"i fA.

864-203-5

Pll'l'..... IMI.II,I'HHS SI'.X'1 YKAIISThni yvnvn flvn ,r, . ., ...,.
nimbPisof the K ID Simm fami.ir Bnt'u-c- l r.uulv for n family iciintoii in Haskell Mrssimmnns scrond flom ,lf, u . ., -SJ s A ,.,.. ,, ,,.,., ...
m hi i honor icrcntly in ,he fanuly home i Ha HI she ha. oin,,.,P, lor M years Left tonlit hrrea.eMis U.i; Aldei son. a daughter, tomerly of Haskell, now of Lubbock; Misbimnions; Mrs. 1'cto Uakci, whose husbnntl is an SMU law student fiomAiimmi; Gene Alderson, giandson of the octagonn inn. who is a city commissioner i Lubbock-an-

the sole gieat-g.e- at giandchild, William Eu;ene Uaker, 3-- i months

Mrs. K. D. Simmons,Matriarch
Of Family, 84 Years Young
J!l! ?& 'SL5 SLufVSbrSScSonf'T.rS.I--

represented attended the 8th been a memberof the First drcn and one Vrcat - crcit
1 !!iyM TnCc,WCnt-- BapUbt Chtlrch of Haske" 60 Brandson, a majority of whomSimmons, years, since 1001. She was an were here for the imnortantthe pert, keen-eye- d and sharp-- active worker in the Sunday mile-po- st on life's hichw-i- obw ttwl mntrinrcli of a family School and Woman's Mission- - served here on a recentaunuuj.which came to Haskell in a ary Union until her health fore- -
coveted wagon G3 years ago, in cd her retirement.
iyui r Her late husband, K. D. 1

Tl, PI t M.. . . ...in- - oiiiiuiuiis utiiiiiy I (.'union
was held heic at 107 North
Avenue H, which hns been tlie
family home for 50 years, sinre
1008

Tlie honored octngenarian

W

'f

has

,. ...

--- ' ' j I

Simmons, had fnt-mlnj- ; intet- -l
n,orK lniv,,l Overseas

ests all his life, and owned nd Lt and Mrs BouihIkoperated a livery stable from re pate ts ,i CZri ,,
1000 to 1017 where the May o" U,,HWI-H- eHaskell City Hall located I ,,'was a tural mall earlier A

?;..",um,s. Js. the former
was born Bertha May McClan-- j fiom 1018 to 1012.
ituiiii on .May .i, iteu, in L,ee mons meu in inn
County. Texas. She was the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. H. T,lis grnnd old lady of Has
McC'lanahan. Ken nns tnree living uaugiiters Mr and Mrs. J. E. DonnU of

She attended school at Lex. '(l "c They are: Mrs. Baird. Patemnl grandpaionts
ington, Texas, and Mary Har-- w- - G- - Alderson. Lubbock; are Mr. and Mrs Willatd Cox
din-Bayl- or College at Belton. Mrs. Conner Christian, Mrs of Rule.

On October 20. 1807, Miss Trav Everett, and Harvey
McClanahan married Kias Dee bimmons, all of Haskell Three
Simmons in Lexington, and to-- of ncr children have died,
gether they made the covered Tne' werc Mrs. Mae Wright,
wagon overland trip to Haskell M,s- - Kyi'-'n- e Mortis and Kias
in 1001. Dee Simmons, Jr

A gtanddaughtor.Mrs James
Mrs. Simmons has been a Jones, of Rule, was raised by

member of the Baptist Chut.lt Mrs. Simmons.

BEW TRAVEL TIME AT YOUR fMHIH DEALER'S
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Five different lines of cars forty-fiv- e

different models to choose
from. Come early and tradegreat!
Now that spring's in full swing, find
new Chevroletsperfect for picking.
Luxury First, there's the 1i'k Jot-smoo- th

Chevrolet. Sumptuousand softriding. Over
700 soundstoppersthroughout tho car to
blot out noise. Interiors luxuriously dono
up in the newestand softest vinyls.

Trade what you're driving for ono of
these, and you won't want to trade seats
with anybodyelse on the road.
hpini next, uneveiie. uno ueautilully

size car that combinessmall
carhandlingoomphwith big car comfort.
Eleven different models that you
equip with just about any extra-co-st

option you can imagine. No placo to
go this summer?Get a new Chevelle
you'll think of something.
Kcononiy Chevy II tho car that
takes to inexpensivevacations natu-
rally. It just goesnnd goes,and whero
it stops nobody knows. Eight models
to pick from, including wagons with
enough room to swallow up an eight--
foot C hnstmas tree. (I'lnn ahead,wo
always say.)
I'u a Then there's Corvair. Tho fun
one with the engino in tho rear for
unbelievable traction. Spring mud,
summersand,winter snow nothing
stons it.

Corvette. Tho enthusiast's car.
Sting Hay Snort Coupo and Con-

vertible. Still America's only truo
sports cars.They do for your driv-
ing what holidaysdo for kids.
Performance And with any now
Chevrolet you choose, you can
pick from n wide rango of stand-
ardor extra-co-st high performance
engines.

present

you'll

Either whetheryou'voway,
fot soma nine
this summer or not, when
you trade for
one of Che-
vrolet's fivo

to go

way pur- - flMDETPJMKW
V Hint

you'll travel!

special

formers

PERFnftlirC Modeli shown ton to bottom-- Corvette Stlni: Uny, Corynlr Mpnzn hpyuor, wtcvy u

42-30- 00

Toiiver ChevroletCo
Phone86M626

.iin ivviiius oi uaitct. ane andMr. Bounds are both graduates
of Hardln.Simmons University

'uiiiui-nii- i Kranunarenis nu
son.

of

HI

can

Morton's

Folger's Instant

6 oz. jar 9C

Sunshine Crackers

1 0 oz.

Ground

Beef

33c

Bryan E. Corley
To Get Degree
May 29 At NTSU

lirynn K Corley, of IlaHkull,
Is onu of 760 Kt'iiloiH who ate
t'luulldiitvs for bachelor's es

at North Texas State
Unl vet ally at the end of this
month.

Spilng comtiiciu'cincnt exer-
cises are schedule--! for Friday,
May 20, at Fonts Field near
the NTSU campus In Denton.

ICorley, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil C. Corley, 302 N.
Avenue D, hero, Is a candidate
for the bachelor of science de-
force In secondary education.
Mr. and Mrs. Corley plan to
attend the commencement.

The graduating senior fiotn
Haskell, who finished Haskell
High School in 1C50, plans at
this time to enter the teaching
profession.

43 Kit FT Ms Wl

far

SALAD DRESSING

COFFEE ICE
or

Pound

To Haskell and the

Rice 1 V' II'

and
MAY 14-15-- 16

Whetheryou are a or
we think you will enjoy the

show and

- LOANS - ESTATE
CO.

Phone864-237-1 864-296-1

&

FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 14 Boys 8 to 10 years of age Eight Greased
Pigs be turned loose in the Rodeo Groundsto becomethe property
of the boys capturing them.

NIGHT, MAY 16 Boys 11-1- 2 years of age 5 goats to
be turned loose in Rodeo Grounds to become property of boys

them.

of the
Boys the contest mustbe

at the gate on the nights by

their parents.

Quart

Candy's

Pillsbury Ballard

cowboy, cowgirl,
spectator

Haskell,

&

captur-
ing

Rules
entering

Uj Gallon

4 cans

and--

will

lb. box

Brand

2 lbs.

' 3
Pacific Gold Elberta Mission )0',) si.e can Franco -- American

PEAS

2 can 2 cans 2
5 lb.

Armour's 12 oz. can Sweet Treat White Swan, 303 size can

2 cans 39c 1 2 cans

Silver qt 19c

Pound

25c
Spiced

Luncheon

49c

29c

Grade A Medium

3 doz.
Seven

Steak
Pound

-- 1506 NORTH AVENUE E--

WELCOME

Jaycee
Springs

RODEO!

REAL

Texas

Morton's

Flavor

2 lb. pkg.

JkjfcS- -

Vl

Thursday,Friday Saturday

fellowship.

THE BARFIELD
INSURANCE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT
or

GREASED PIG

GOAT

HASKELL JAYCEE RODEO
FRIDAY SATURDAY NIGHTS

MAY 15 16

SATURDAY

Contest
ac-

companied

CREAM

CHASE

TEA

69c

BISCUITS 29c

59c
Golden

OLEO

29c

Candy's MELLORINE gallon $1,00

PEACHES SWEET SPAGHETTI

Big 23c 29c cans 29c
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR box 47c

SWEET POTATOES PUMPKIN

39c big 25c
SaversHAMBURGER SLICES PICKLES

HI-HO-
'S

box

49c

AGENCY

TREET

EGGS

$1.00
Wright

Bacon

79c

RenfroGro. & Mkt.

Alabama Girl Sour or Dill

PICKLES
Pint 19c

Smoked

Sausage
Pound

49c

Longhorn

Cheese
Pound

49c

STORE HOURS:
Open 7 Dnys A Week

Monday through Saturday
7:30 a. m. until 8:30 p. m.

Sundays:8 a. m. 'til 5:45 p. m.
Haskell, Texas
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Srntt Stopovors Mr Ntchols, and their four
Mrs. H (J Sim tt. of 000 So. children, hII of Utneaster,Tex- -

12th, hnd nj her Mother's Dhv as. Ono of the highlights of the
visitors ' i r (taiiRhtor, Mrs. visit wan a familv picnic at
Normnn L. Nichols. son-ln.lu- w. , ukl. Stamfol,,

306 No. 1st St.

WELCOME
to the
Jnycee

Rice Springs

RODEO!
MAY 14-15-- 16

HASKELL

Cahill & Duncan Agency

Phone 864-264-6

The
Good Earth

Aa the rays of the sun
A gay pattern weaves.
Violets aie peeping
Up through the leaves,
by SUtS. F. CH)IH

We went to Galveston April
30th anil I was enthralled by
the wild flowers wo saw on the
trip.

Between San Saba and Llano
we stopped at a roadside pntk,
climbed a stile anil up some
steep craggy rocks where we
could see for miles In evety di-

rection. The meadows were
dotted with bluobonnots. wild
phlox, blackeyed susan. Indian
blankets and yellow daisies.

Climbing the hills to the edge
of the trees were blue snlvia,
purple catclaw. yellow and
brown cone flowers, pink
shamefnecs and orchid balmo--

RIDE 'EM
COWBOY!

WELCOME TO THE

RICE SPRINGS RODEO

MAY 14-15--
16

Sponsoredby Haskell Jaycees

Where You Will See A Real-Packe- d Western Show!

While in Town Enjoying the Rodeo . . . You Are Invited

to Make Our Store Your Headquarters.

FreeCoffee and Hot Chocolate

M&F PHARMACY
DON MUENZLER Pharmacist

W BkVhlBBiBllW'L tssKsSBsE nXim l

sr ssaeaiisiiBBflBVlBliiHBiB T JssiBiiiw
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nln.
As we Journeyed on, wo paw-

ed mlloH ni.d milei of whit'
poppy thistle, with pink prim-
roses dancing In the wind. Milk
weed, the low growing kind
that at rangers of dried nmto-ll- nl

ate so fond of, sprawled ng

the toad embankment
An old rock fenco, with yuc-

ca peeping thiough, made a
beautiful frame for the dusty
miller, yollow buttorcups, pur-
ple verbonln nnd fucia colorod
hollyhocks, that spnrklud in
tlie meadow.

H a 1 m o n 1 a or cnmpanuln
stayed with us on most of out
Journey As wo approachedthe
low flats they gradually disap-
peared.

Patches of bluebonnets and
salmon colored godcta showed
their faces all along the way.
We passed white spider lilies,
blooming in the bar ditches as
we ncared the coast. They seek
swampy low moist places to
grow. The foliage of this type
spider Illy lives all nummct
and dies down in winter like
any other bulb. They will grow
and thrive in this dry country;
but require lots of water. My
bulb survived the winter nnd
the broad green bladbs are
about six Inches high.

The lush pasturesof the low
lands were so covered with
yellow buckwheat, prim roses,
wild larkspur and Queen Ann's
lace they looked like grand-
mother's patchwork quilt.

As wc crossed the West Ben-ar-d

River, the dense under-
growth so amazed mo I didn't
even notice the water. Wild
roses honeysuckle, trumpet vine
and brinrs formed an impene-
trable barrier to the river
Swamp dogwood, red haw and
elder berriespeeped up through
the tangled mnss to show their
clusters of white flowers. The
white, pink, orange and yellow
flowers presenteda breathtak-
ing picture against the green
foliage. Their fragrance per-
meated the air.

We crossed to Bolivcr Rhodes
to do some fishing. The fog was
so thick the ferry was constant-
ly blowing its horn. All among
the rocks on the coast gtcw
the green money plant sprinkl-
ed with clumps of Indinn blan-
ket.

As we started home by way
of Temple wild lutkspur, In-

dian paint btush and Queen
Annie's, lace were waving in the
mist

As we loumrycd nearer home
purple plumes of lobelhi and
yellow thistles made their ap-

pearance. Indian paint btush
turned the roadside into a thine:
of ibenuty from the coast t"
Cross Plains. Bluebonnets and
sweet nlyssum covered the
countryside in many places.

We only saw the pink Texas
star in one meadow, it was a
little early for it to make its
appearance.Wild phlox of al- -

Nonci: or sai.i:
Notice In hereby glvon thflt

th certain 200 acres of land
known ai the llnekfiold IOkUUh

lnnrix located one mile north of
Knox City nnil out of Survoy Dl,

Block 2, D&W ItR Co. lit Knox
County, Texas nnd described nt
follows, to-w- it:

BEGINNING 800 2 ynnli
N. 88 dog. 27' V. of tho
Southeastcomer of said Sur-
vey Pi. on the south bound-
ary line;
THKNCK Noith 88 dog. 27'
West .130.3 yards to nn iron
stake;
THKNCK North 88 dog. 37'
West B00.1 yards n stake;
THKNCK North It 10.0 yatds
a stake;
THKNCK North 80 dog. 53'
Kast 201 yards n stake;
THKNCK South 0 (leg. 7"
Kast 280.7 yards a stake;
THKNCK North 89 deg. S3'
Kast 000.1 yatds a stake;
THKNCK South 1183 yards to
the place of BEGINNING "

will be sold nt public auction
i r cash to the highest bidder
on Friday, May 22, 1001, at ten
o'clock a. nt. on the steps of
the Courthouse at Benjamin,
Knox County, Texas; however
this sale Is a sale of the sur-
face rights only to said lands

most cvciy hue showed their
faces for miles. Near Mllano.
fucia hollyhock turned the hills
Into velvet cnipets.

Tall stately bear grass stood
like sdntlncls guarding the
blackeyed stisans nnd yollow
buttercups, that graced the hill
side.

The sun sank Just as we left
Cross Plains, but we could still
see the hills between thereand
Abilene, that were blanketed
with orchid and purple campa-
nula, mingling with blown cone
Mowers and yellow Itituvcups.
An occasional patch of blue-
bonnets showed their smiling
faces along the tight of way.

With all the beauty of our
tiip, there was a certain fas- -
iination about West Texas,
beckoning t's on to home sweet
home.

We arrived nt Haskell tired,
but with tho feeling that tiuly
"the good earh" is a woirletful
place to live.

At State ."Meet ,

Rule people attending the
Stale meet in Austin last;
weekend wete: Mr. and Mr.
Don Davis, Penny and 13. em,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. May, Su-
san and Randy; Mr. and Mrs.
Delbett I.cFovrc; Mis. Melviu
Fannin. Jill Fannin. Sue Gnnn,
ToioMi Mahlei. Paula Pinkaid.
J. D Kupatt. Malcolm Hertten-berge- r,

Dennis Mr
nnd Mrs. B. J. Riggins. Mr
Wilbur Maynnrl Winston

and all minrl """"IT1
nnd SttUMi rwrv nil lHMon-n- l

prnporty now lwHtod
Imm!. Including ratlin '"'
and thitc atock wtr Umkf.

Said Iniul 1ms surface tank
hihI two It i Igatlon wells on said
land anil windmill awl slo.k
well. If any fuithor Informa-
tion Is desired, please contact
Rudolph Hacknold or ICd Hack-fiol- d

at Knox City. Toxas, Tele-

phone No. 0BS-I7- or Imv Of-flc- os

of R. J. Balch. Seymour
Toxas, Telephone No. 888-3S-

18-2-

First
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-I- nsuranceof All Klnd,

SERVICE SATISFArr..

Off I.ol,,y , ,
1
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Day Phone 864-32- 1 G Might 6&

We you will this
you in and us you are in H

You are at our room. Coi

for a SHOWDOWN!

517 North

-T-int
von ,'

to

Texas

I,!'WAY,J

SPECIAL

"urMK
STANLEY FUnnn

hope enjoy annual events
stop visit while

always welcome show
CHEVY

BAILEY TOLIVER CHEVROI

COMPANY
Hnslccll,

WELCOME

PhoneI

T
HASKELL

AND THE JAYCEE

RICE SPRINGS RODE
& HORSE SHOW

MAY 14-15--16

ALL HASKELL JOINSWITH ITS CITIZENS IN EXTENDING TO Y

ujkuihl wtixuMt iu UUK CITY AND ITS CELEBRATIOM .

HOPE YOU WILL HAVE A GOOD TIME, AND WILL RETURN TO

US OFTEN.

The Haskell Free Press
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Miss Crouch lived on the
with Iter brother, W. V Ciouch
until Ills denth In 1053 when

.Il. ...!I1S wcio ius."vvii-i- i tin uiC
In 1010. lived

home alone here until about
n.lt.fi film ...tin, nlln

cd to the Rico Springs
Cnro Home.

W
cnr-

-

Vr
Itime

has

mnny ycars
the

Men

fiing fast?

for

fnrm

"Stic hiwhjs nvgii iriiKnuy,
despite her Income, Rtitllff said
Her only surviving rclntlvo
here, O. L. Crouch, n nctihcw,
nppralncd his aunt simply as
'ii good womnn."

Last year, nml ngnln caily
this year, MIhs Crotirh culled
in Charles
cnshler of the Hnsltcll Nntlonnl
Unnk here, and without prior
solicitation fiom anyone, asked
him and Hntllf'" mle the

contacts and
for presentationol

the plfts to her chosen churl,
ties

Kune ml services were held
last in the Klrst

Church here, nf
which sho was a mem-
ber Burial was In Haskell':;
Willow Cemetery. in-

clude two sisters. Mis. Imo-en-e

Bishop, of Ileal nc, and
Mis. Una Graham, who is im a
care home In Houston.

Known as an orderly woman
always, Miss Crouch had nmde
all her funeral iirranKenu-nts- .

down to tho last detail
Pallbearerswere Shelby Har-

ris, Dr. J. G. Vaughtcr, Henry
Dardcn, W. II. Pitman, Sam
Scott, Clay Smith, Buster Ghol-so- n,

Bob Tengue and R H.
Burson.

ting ever.
ost-Pro- of

efrigerator-freez-er

mm Hfft sl
IfijfM

sisnt all!

Freezer capacity 100 lbs.
4 colorsor white

ese fabulous features:
c feet inside less outside

'You shelves

tioncrcomnarrmrnr
kablc In-dra-

fluster chillincr
2onc food freezer

j0nge door

Swlnson, former

necessary
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Methodist

longtime

Survivors

nty plus 4.yearProtectionPlan
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Burlie Pciser Is
In Communications
At SheppardAFB

Alrmn-- Ihir1i V. tv pr,--"-

nf Mr and Mi WIMIc E
Pelser.of Route 1 Haskell, has
completed the flrrt phase of
his Air Kotr imr tnlllfnrv

at Lackland AKB.
Texas

Alrnnn rvu( r Una horn se-
lected foi to?hnl"it t'uinliur r!e communications wiring spoc-lal-ht

nt fir- - Air TnlrlnK Com-
mand School nt Sheppard Air
Force Base at Wichita Falls
His imw unit is purl of the vast
ATC system which trains nli-m- en

and offu ers in the diverse
skills requlicd by the nationaerospace force.

The airman, a graduate of
Mattson High School in Has-
kell ( ounty, also attended Ru-therf-

Metropolitan Technical
Institute in Dalian

Mrs. Etta Rich, 80,

Early Day Weinert

Resident, Dies
Mrs. Etta Ru-- go. wife of

the late Pete Rich, of Weinert
and a longtime resident of that
communiy. died T h u r s d a y
morning at her home in Los
Angeles of a heart attack, ac-
cording to word received by
friends heie.

Funeral services will be held
at 10 a. m. Monday from the
Utter- - McKinnoy Mortuary,
3710 West Slausen Avenue, in
Los Angeles, and burial will be
in Endlcwood Cemetery there

The Pete Riches were a pio-
neering Weinert family who
came to North Haskell County
soon after the turn of the cen-
tury and lived there until the
early 1010's. Mr. Rich is buried
in Weinert Cemetery.

Mrs. Rich's survivors Include
four sons, Ben of Merkel, John
and Jack of Burbank, Calif.,
and Bob of Oklahoma; and two
daughters, both of whom lic
in California.

xotici: TO SCHOOL
PATRONS

All parentswho intend to ap-
ply for transfer of their chil-
dren fiom one school district
to another ghoul' do so bcfoiv
June 1st, which is the deadline.

Application can be made in
the office of the County Supei --

intendent, or thiougli any lot .!
s.ii.eimtendent. 2

THE HASKELL FREE

Eighth Graders
Book Drive Nets

3J50 Volumes
A community-wid-e book drive

here Initiated as a competitive
project of two Eighth Grade
classes In Haskell Junior High
School taught by Mr. Lee Mus-selwhl- te,

has ended with 3,010
books collected to .benefit the
Junior High and Haskell Coun-
ty llbratles.

A contest was waged with a
spirit reported to be without
precedent at the junior high
school between two class sec-
tions taught by Mr. Musscl-whlt- e.

The competitive groups
canvassed the town with en
thusiasm. The Fifth period Btu-den- ts

won the contest, obtain-
ing 2,270 books.

Team leaders in the oigan-ize-d
effort to secure books

wcie Pum Reeves, daughter of
County Cleik and Mrs. Bill
Reeves; Btian Dtilaney. son of
Mr. and Mis. Desmond Du-lui.e- y;

Jo Nell Anderson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mis. Eldon An-deis-

and Patrick Pace, son
of Mr. and Mr.s Lynn Pace Jr.

Many of the books collected
avo in need of mending, tcpatr
and restoration before being
catalogued and placed on the
shelves of the two libiurles.
Tills project also is being pros-
ecuted with enthusiasm and it
is anticipated that most of the
books brought in during the
highly productive canvass can
be utilized.

Tom Barfield Talks
On Parliamentary
Law At DA Group

Tom Barfield, Haskell busi-
nessman and civic leader, was
the principal speakerlast week
at a special meeting of the
17th District Dental Assistants
Society In the Woman's Club in
Abilene.

Some 50 members of the or-
ganization hcaid Barfield dis-
cuss parliamentaiy law and
lilies of older.

Opal Smith, of Haskell, den-
tal assistant in the clinic of
Dr. William J. Kemp here,
was program chairman for
the meeting. She is a member
of the By-La- Committee of
the national dental assistants'
sodey.

Mis Barfield attended the
A.'jllene meeting at which her
husband addiessedthe group.

CancerCenter

Urgently Needs

More Materials
Volunteers at the Haskell

Cancer Center, who regularly
service a number of cancer
patients in the area with nec-

essities, arc in urgent need of
sheeting 35x25 inches in dim-

ension with which to continue
taking care of patients' needs.

Anv totn sheets or pillow
cases', or worn out bed linens
can be put to good use for a
charitable and tiemendously
important cause, said Mrs. P.
C Spenny, one of the volunteei
leaders at the Cancer Center

Contributions of this typo

HASKELL WELCOMES YOU
TO THE JAYCEE

RICE SPRINGS RODEO

MAY 11-15-- 16

Wo hope you will enjoy this

annualevent, and cordially

invite you to visit with us.

4HSS

ELSIE'S
HI-LAND-

ER
DRIVE-I- N

PKTK AND KIS1E JACOHS

801 South Ave. E Stnmford Highway

Telephone 864-330-3

PRESS, HASKELL. TEXAS

Bobbu It Phillips
In ExerciseAt
Sluttfjart, Germany

Army Specialist Five Botiby
R. Phillips. 27, whose wife,
Mildred, lives at 1101 North
Avenue F In Haskell, Is pattlc-Ipatl- ng

in Exorcise SPRING-
BOARD, a two-we- ek command
post training exercise with tho
Seventh U S. Army at Stutt-
gart, Germany, according to
word received here

Specialist Phillips, with
headquartersBattery, V Corps
Artillery in Germany, entered
the Army In May, 1000. He was
last assigned at Fort Sill,
Oklahoma.

Phillips attended Cross
Plains High School and before
entering the Army, was em-
ployed by T. E. Mercer Truck-
ing Company, Odessa.

Ills mother, Mrs. Nora E.
Phillips, lives on Route 2, Ris-
ing Star.

Rule Seniors Are
FetedWith Event

By First Baptist
Rule Hlj,'h School seniors,

their sponsors. teachers and
workers In the Young People's
departmentof the ehuicli, were
entertainedTuesday night, Ap-
ril 28, with their annual smor-basbo- id

in the banquettoom of
the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. A. D. May. Mrs. R C.
Pool and Mrs. Joe B. Cloud
greeted guests. Baby pictures
of the seniors were oil the
walls, and the guests tried to
identify them.

Tlie banquet room, and tables
were decorated with silhouettes
nml cut-ou- ts of graduatesin
caps and gowns.

The Rulcttcs, comprised of
Pauln Pinkard, Jana Kile and
Virginia Westbrook, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Jerry Estop, fur-
nished music for the evening.
Rev. Rodney C. Dowdy served
as master of ceremonies and
gave a short devotional on
"Doors."

200 TurnOulFor
"Work Day" At
Rule Cemetery

More than 200 people equip-
ped with garden tools converg-
ed on the Rule Cemetery re-
cently for a "work day" dur-
ing which most of the business
establishmentsin town cooper-
ated by closing.

Bill Dunnam and Lounic
Martin comprised the commit-
tee to sec that lemonade aplenty
was consumed by the citizen
volunteers

Many from out-of-to- came
to Rule lor the work-da- y to
clear gr. ves of grass and
stubborn weeds. The woik of
the volunteers was supple-
mented by "hands" some citi-
zens paid to help with tho proj
ect.

Drop Ins Prom Cuiiiwl.i
Mr. and Mrs. Kied Ilolgate

of British Vancouver are vlsit-n.- g

their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouls.

will be welcomed at the Jlas-ki- ll

Cancer Center, Coutthoiise,
Haskell.

work on bandages
and other needs of cancer pa-

tients at 2 p. m. every Thurs-
day on the third floor of the
Couithouse here. More help
iiNo would be welcomed.

Serving thus far in May have
been: Mines, Spenny, John
Brock, J. H. Montgomery, R.
R Overton. J. R. Davis. J. B.
Edwards, M. B Wilson. H.
Russell, Alice Mayes and J A
c am Mrs W G Pope sewed
on a home project.

Open Each Nite
Be Entertained at the

Most Popular
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HD LeadersIn

County Attend
Area Sessions

Haskell County home dem-
onstration leaders have active,
ly participated in two district
meetings Inst week at Crowell
and Benjamin.

On Wednesday, Mrs. Mary
Jo Lcvcrett, county home dem-
onstration agent, was one of 15
women with similar county ex-
ecutive assignments at Benja-
min for a District 3 planning
meeting Alice Kemp, HD agent
from Fisher County, presided
over the morning agenda.Fern
Hodge, the district home dem-
onstration agent headquartered
In Vernon, was in charge In
thu afternoon.

The previous day, a district
meeting of Texas Home Dem-
onstration Association members
was held In Crowell at the First
Methodist Church.

Attending from Ha-k- HI

County weie Mines. '.' 'itHannsz, T. M. Patterson, Paul
Cothron. Bill Fonts. H. E.
Bland, O. W. Whitokcr. W. B.
C.iiess, Scott Hutchcns, W. C.
Winchester and county home
demonstration agent. Mrs. Lev-
erett.

Foster-Whitman-Pinkert-
on

Event

Lures Oldtimers
Former residents of the al-

most extinct northwest Haskell
County communities of Pinker-to-n.

Whitman and Foster, 100
in number, assembled at the
American Legion Hnll here re-
cently for their annual homo-comin- g.

In addition to representa-
tive groups from all towns in
the immediate area, the re-

turnees for the reunion were
from Johnson, Kansas, Weath-crfor- d,

Waxahachle, Brown-fiel- d,

Big Spring. Clyde, San
Antonio, Fort Worth, Paris,
Austin nml Abilene.

A sumptious feed was spread
and all participants reported
that American Legion Hall 'ran
knee deep in nostalgia' as old-time- rs

recalled events of yes-
teryear in this territory

Henry Smith, of Weinert. and
Mrs. Claude Ashley, of Haskell,
were elected president nml
secretary, respectively, of the
reunion, succeeding Claude
Norman, of Rule, and Mrs. L.
H. Gibson, of Haskell, who have
served for the past two years.

Planswere discussedto make
next year's reunion coincide
with the annual district singing
convention, a traditonal sprng
event here.

Sam Roberts' Son Visits
Paul Roberts, of Andrews,

son of former owner- - and pub-
lisher of the Haskell Free Press,
the late Sam Robeits, spent
1 ,t Friday in Haskell visiting
fi lends andtaking care of some
business.

for switching to
Mustang!

South

BassettOwens Is

In Baptist State
SpeakerTourney

Bassett Owens, n 1063 grad-
uate of Haskell High School,
now n student at Kilgorc Col-
lege, recently participated in
the Southern Baptist Conven--

Jack0. Larned
Best Pistol Shot
In MarineReserve

Jack O Lamed, a lieutenant
on the San Antonio police force,
and n sergeant in the U. S
Mnrinc Corps Reserve, is also
the best pistol shot in the na-
tion among Marine Corps Re-
servists, according to word re-
ceived here Monday.

Larned, the son of Mrs. Mayc
Larned, of Haskell, who sharp-
ened his shooting eye early in
hunting and camping trips near
here, won his Marine Corps
Reserve district pistol cham-
pionship recently in Texas, and
was flow n to Minneapolis,
Minn , where he competed

some 25 other district
reserve c h a m p i o n s fiomthroughout the nation He

571 points in five
phases of competition, winning
nil five events to receive five
Individual trophes, and beat
the runnerup by 20 jwrils to
take the overall gold trophy
nntl the U. S. Marine Corps
Reserve Gallery Championship
with a pistol on April 18

VISITORS

WELCOME!

to the Jaycee

Rice Springs

RODEO
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tlon's State Contest for Better
Speakers Tournamen In Beau-
mont.

The college freshman from
Haskell, speaking on "How
To Combat Communism," miss-
ed by one point going into tho
finals having survived
statewide competition.

At Kilgorc College, home of
the famous Kilgorc Ranger-cttc-s,

young Owens Is vice
presidentof the Lawyers' Club,
and also vice president of The
Footllghters Club.

In his senior year at Haskell
High School, Bassett was a
member of the one-a- ct play
cast, editor of the Chieftain,
school selected for

Who In American High
Schools," and was one of ten
state winners of the American
Heritage Foundation contest in
Texas.

'He is the son of Mr. and
son and Bob Tengue.
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"A Nice Place for Nice People"
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Low price includesluxury featuresoften extra-cos- t optionson othercars:
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Mrs. Fields Honored, New Officers At
Final Sessionof MagazineClub for Year

In their last meeting of the
current nctlvity yenr, members
of the Magazine Club honored
their outgoing president, Mrs.
J. U. Fields, with a Pink Tea
and installed officers for the
1904-0- 5 year.

Mrs. Hill Oatcs was Install-
ed as president of the federat-
ed Magazine Club, one of the
oldest establishedwomen's or-

ganizations in Texas. Other of-

ficers challenged to service by
Mrs. U. W. Herren, outgoing
president of Mesqulte District,
TFWC, who was the installing
officer, are: Mrs. C. O. Holt,
first vice president: Miss Net-
tle McCollum, secondvice pres-
ident; Mrs. Tommy Ray Foster,
recording secretary; Mrs. Jack
Pippin, corresponding secre.
tary; Mrs. J. H. Strain, treas-
urer; Mrs. John Rlke, federa-
tion counselor; Mrs J- - G.
Vnughter, electcl board mem-fce- r;

Mrs. C. L. Lewis, parlia-
mentarian: Mrs. C. J. Robin-
son, club critic; and Mrs. Earl
Atchison, historian.

Ramon Installed Houston
President Mesquite District

Mrs. Ramon C. Liles. of Wei-ne- rt,

was installed as Mosquite
District president. TFWC, at the
state convention in the Rice
Hotel in Houston Inst

The installing officer
was Mrs. Thomas H. Den.
num. of California,
treasurer of the nntional-fed-erat-cd

women's club organiza-
tion.

A musical program was in-

troduced by Mrs. George P
Kclley, soloist; Dr. Eugene
Conley, resident tenor of the
North State University
School of Music.and Jack Rob-

erts, of Selected arias,
ballads and Irish songs were
sung.

Newly Installed president of
the Texas Federated Women's

is Mrs. J. L Gennings, of
Pilot Point, who spoke on

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
506 N. Avo. B
Haskell, Texasw

Hours: 8 to 131 to S
Closed Every Saturday

Smith, Abstracter

experience. experience

appreciate

"V7 V"

For

mooltght& &

in Diue, pmn,

At the Pink Tea honoring
Mrs Fields, guests and incm-be- ts

wore greeted at the (loot
by Mrs. Alfred Pierson, chair-
man of the social committee

Lai I with pink linen, the tea
tabic held crystal and silver
appointments and a red lose
centerpiece,Mrs. B. C. Chap-
man and Mrs. Theron Cahili
served punch, sandwiches and
cookies. Throughout the tea
hour, Mrs. A C. Foster Jr.. en-

tertained with piano arrange,
ments.

Mrs. Fields paid tribute to
the outgoing officers nnd the
entire membership for the as-

sistance given her in achieving
the year's goals.

Mrs. Oates, the newly in-

stalled president, briefly out-

lined aims for the coming year
and called for the continued
support of all members.

Hostesses were of
the social committee, Mmes.
Pierson. Chapman, Theron Ca-

hili. T. L. Ballard and J. P.
Payne.

Mrs. Liles At
As New of

Wed-
nesday.

Calapatria.

Texas

Denton.

Clubs

Jason W.

Haskell, Texas

It is a well known fact that there is no substitute
for I hiwe had 25 ycurs
as owner and operator of an abstractplant in
Haskell County. Let us do your abstractwork.
We the business.
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membcis

"Community Service Is Amer-
icanism." which will be her
theme for the next two years.

Mrs. A T. Carleton, o.
Houston, retiring TFWC ptesi-den-t.

was in chargeof the con-

vention program.
A reception for the U distilct

including Mis
Liles, was held on the Roof
Garden of the Rice Hotel.
Others honored at the recep-
tion were retiring TFWC offic-
ers, including Mrs. R. W Her-
ren. of Haskell, outgoing pres-
ident of the Mesquite District,
and special guest speakers
Mrs A. L. Wardlaw, chairman
of the com.
mittec. directed the reception.
Hostesseswere membersof the
Houston City Federation of
Women's Clubs.

Theme of the convention was
'Freedom of Choice." The 14

district were also
honored at a dinner, and a
telegram of greeting was read
from President B.
Johnson.

Mrs. Fred Monke. of Wcinert,
made the trip to Houston to see
the installation of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Liles, as Mesquite
District president.
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MISS CYNTHIA PKISKIt

Cynthia Peiser andJohnnyHudson, Of
Benjamin, Plan Church Rites In June

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peiser,
of Route 1, Haskell, are an-

nouncing the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
dnughter, Cynthia, to Johnny
Hudson, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
G. H. Hudson, of Benjamin.

Miss Peiser is a 1061 gradu-
ate of Mattson High School and
Is presently employed with

TommyeJo Simpson,Bride-Ele- ct of Bob
Clark, Honored At MiscellaneousTea

Tommye Jo Simpson of Rule,
bride elect of Bob Clark, of
Sogerton, was honored with n
miscellaneous gift ten last Fri-
day afternoon, from 3 until 5
p. m. in the home of Mrs. W.
R. Hobbs, of Rule.

Mrs. Hqbbs greeted guests
at the door. In the receiving
line were: the honoree, Miss
Simpson: her mother, Mrs T.
E. Simpson; the prospective
groom's mother, Mrs. Charles
Clark; and their grandmothers,
Mrs. O. Cole, Mrs. M. V. Ren-to-n

and Mrs- - John Clark.
Mrs. B. W. Denison regist-

ered guests. The registration
table featured a hand painted
china plate and wedding bells,
with the couple's names and
date of the wedding.

The refreshment table was
covered with a blue cloth, with
a hand painted china punch
bowl. Silver nnd crystal ap-

pointments were used. The
centerpiece used "The Tender
Trap" motif with two large
mousetraps silvered ond glit-
tered, with u minla'ure bride
and groom entrapped

Hostesses In the housepnrty
were: Mmes. R. E McCnnd--
less, V. H. Mahler. Rex Mur- -

Barbara

A
to

t pall) or Gome in, nnd

THE FREE

Shiflet Brothers, contractors,
of Abilene.

The prospective ibrldcgrooin
is a 1002 graduate of West
Texas State College and is a
teacher at Benjamin High
School.

The couple plans to exchange
marriage vows on June 5 nt
Trinity Lutheran Church here.

ray, Doc Rose, Bill Ynrborough,
B. P. Campbell. R. E. Colbert,
Ed Verner, J. H. Cloud, J. D.
Wilcox, O. G. Lewis, B V.

Denison nnd W. R. Hobbs.
Other hostesseswere Mrs. Mor-
ris Nenl, Mrs. J. H. Pouspon
Mrs. A. P. Williams and Mrs.
A. R. Eaton.

Betty AndrewsAnd
William Sorrells .,

To Marry June5th
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Andrcw,

of Rule, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Bctt,
to William Doyle Sorrells, s.6n
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sor-
rells, of Rule.

The prospective bride will
graduatefrom Rule High School
this week.

The groom-ele-ct Is a 1903
graduate of Rule High School,
and is employed nt Phillips 00
Super Service in Rule.

June 5 is the date set for the
wedding In the Sweet Home
Baptist Church of .Rule.
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MRS. JACKIE WIIST

COSMETIC SPECIALIST

will be in our store
ALL DAY

FRIDAY, MAY 15TH
to conduct demonstrationson

BARBARA GOULD PRODUCTS

Gould

SPECIAL CLEANSING CREAM
luxurious crm etpecUHr detlgncd
lift out "Mddea" dirt and grime.

3o.fZ50 8ot.t3.5Q'

SKIN FRESUENER Tbo cxhUrttJnc
final toufh to your cleBlng jobl

4o,llJi5 8c.r2.00 f

POMPON COLD CREAM Tke MthUit;
flufiett ciMMk er detjned to mm
.wty dirt itf. 2 oTllS

ASTRINCENT LOTIONi-T- o tow U
kin and control tbo flajr'V oil I

4 ot U5 8 oC$2J0

di8cu,sjrourbeauty needfl

with Mrs. Wi'lst;., ' 'I

HASKELL PHARMACY
514 N. l.t Phome 864-22-1
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Mrs. John Larncd
Is HostessFor
Rainbow Club Meet

Members of the Rainbow
Sewing Club mot last week at
the home of Mrs. John Lamed.
with Mis- - Aimtln New, presi-
dent, In charge.

Mis Stella Josselrt, after
civlng the "thought for the
day," served afl Installation
officer, Initiating into member-
ship Mrs. T. C. Jones.

Mrs. Walter RogerB led the
gioup In n singsong with Mrs.
Tony Patterson accompanying
at the piano.

Mrs. Larncd directed n spe-

cial Mothers' Day program
which featured duets, solos,
quartets, readings and a Neg-

ro melodrama,

The hostessgift was won by
Mrs. Rogers.

Refreshments were served to
Mines. H. D. Bland, C. A.
Thimns. P. L. Pcavy, Eva
Pcarsey, J. B. Edwards, Wal-t- ei

Rogeis. Ann Taylor, Stella
Jossclet. John Pittman. T. C.
Jones, Tony Pat', in,-- .. John
Larncd and Austin New. The:
were two visitors. Mr 1 '

Hutson nnd Mrs. Oletn Shcpaid.
Next meeting will be nt the

home of Mis. New on May 10.

Yearbook Autographing Party
The Haskell Senior Class cf

19CI had a yearbook signing
pnity Thursday night May 7,

in the home of Miss Sue Long.
Annuals were signed by 30

senior girls and boys. Miss Ha-
zel Hodge and Miss Sue Long
were hostessesfor the occnslon,
assisted by their mothers, Mrs.
Ha i old Hodge and Mrs. John J.
Long.

Sandwiches were served to:
Paula Sue Urban, Sammy D.

Larned, Nclda Gibson, Jennenn
Branch, Margaret Wall, Dollie
Norton, James Davis, Karen
Blunt. Wayne Perrin, Joseph
Thlgpen. Mike Blnnd, Jny Gib-
son. Charles Chapman, Alamo
Gulindo, Richard McFaddin,
Ronny Jeter, Jeff Robertson,
James Brown, Wanda Nixon,
Jcanettc Kirby, Ro,bertn Du-mn- s,

Dan Hipp, Eva Bnrtloy,
Judy Gibson, Jcnn Becker,
Betty Bruton, Hazel Hodge,
Sue Long, Dianna Burson, Bar-
ry O'Neal.

?3.98 S)
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,?5,9?
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Robes
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Bv Mrs. Ken Barnes
Joint meeting oi in '- -

...,..., u,i,nf nt rhrlstlan Rer
11(1112. .Jtivv,j - w

vice nnd ihe Wrsloynn Service
Guild of the First Methodist
Church wn held Monday eve-

ning In the Fellowship Hall of
the church.

Mrs. Ken Barnes of Wlchlti
Palls, levicwed "In His Steps"
by Charles Sheldon. Mrs. Bnrncs
was presented a money cor-

sage, a gift for a favorite book
or a special mission project.

Mrs. Robert Dulnney, sister
of Mrs. Barnes, directed the
worship service and Mrs.
Brooks Mlddleton Introduced
the sneaker.

Refreshments were served to
37 membersnnd guests
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activity year: Mrs. David Mid-dlclo- n,

first vlco president;
Mrs. Untidy Uino, 2nd vice
pivsidcnl; Mrs, Kenneth Lane,
recording secretary; Mrs Gar.
vln Footo, corresponding hcc-ictar- y;

Mrs Wayne WalnHCott,
treasurer; and Mrs. CJlcn Sum-
mons, outgoing president,elec-
ted board member.

Mrs. Sammons was director
of n program which featured
music by the Nine Teens, out-
standing choral group here di-

rected by Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Bell and a resumeof the year's
activities by Mrs. Turner.

Holierts Cemetery Work Day

Thcro will be n cemeteiy
worktlny at tbo Roberts Ceme-
tery on Thursday. May 'J8 A
number of trees remain to be
cleared, and men volunteeilng
should bring proper imple-
ments to get thl J(,') done.
Hoes, rakes and other gaiden
tools also will bo neede i for
cleanup puipov

An old - fashu i . basket
lunch will be served at the
noon hour.

iLCOME TO HASKELL

SPRINGS RODEO
Sponsored by Haskell Jaycecs

tin Town, Come to SeeUs!

STERN AUTO
LYNN AND ALLEN RIEVES
outh First Haskell, Texas

0RS. . .

WELCOME!

To Haskell

And the

Jaycee

Rice Springs

RODEO
May 14-15--16
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Wo know vnn will
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ARE PLANNING ON BUILDING
FIRING, WE OFFER YOU A COM- -
UNE OF nitiini., u.tpdui

NEDY LUMBER
COMPANY

New Mid HD Club
Has Bake Sale!
Mrs. Burkett Talks

The New Mid I! p Club nut
last Tuesday In the Ik n o of
Mis Thomas Bevel f' reg-
ular meeting. Mrs. W C Win-
chester pieslded over tin bu --

Ir.css session. The ilub oted
to liavc a bake sale with oath
member taking orders fo pies
cakes and salads f.i Sunday
dinners. The sale was held on
Saturday.

Mrs. Thomas Bevel gave a
reading on "What Is a C.i.uul-mothcr- ."

by a small boy Mis
W. B. Guess Intioduccd Mrs
Luther Burkett, Haskell, who
spoke on "Legal Status of Wo-
men." Mrs. Burkett urged club
members to vote for legislation
to do away with Texas laws
that unfalily discriminate

women She dlstubnie'i
material prepared by the Tcv.
ns Federationof B&PW ( I .

on this Issue.
The next meeting will u ,p

May 10, 10GI, in the h. i o ,

Mrs. W. B. (luess Mis
Winchester will iep i: ., ,.

nistiict meeting hold it ( v

ell.
The li os toss, Mis t. .

seived orange p u r. n i

orange pound cake to M s
Burkett, Mrs, lia Tfiwnier i

Mts. ,I(us Adams. M - W f

Wimlie,tei Mis Scott Hnt h.
ens Mis Lewis He tei ulMrs W B Guess

HOSPITAL
NOTES

" " "ADMITTED
Haskell:

John Brock, medical
Mrs. U. G Walton, surgical.
Rogers Din ham, surgical.
J. G. Reding, surgical.
Mrs. Paul Fisher, surgical.
Mrs. K J Couch, medical.
A. M. Bird, medical.
Mrs. J. T. Hester, medical
Lonnic Hodgins, medical.
Will Young, accident.

Wcinert:
Mrs. M. L. Raynes Sr., med.

Rule:
Mrs. JamesMarquis, surg.
Mrs A L. Brothers, medical.
Oscar Hlbdon, medical.
A. F. West, medical.
Mrs. Harve Brundige, surg.

DISMISSED
Paul Bell, Mrs. Allen Davis,

JoeDavis, E. J. Cloud, of Rule.
Mark Hatfield, of Rochester.
Mrs. R. E. Hutchinson, Mrs.

W. R. Fought, Mrs. Frank
Oman, of Welnert.

Mrs. G. J. Killlon, Munday.
Mis. Fuye Self, Mrs. .7. B.

Gipson, Mrs. Johnny Billlng-tq- n,

Randall Bryan, J. II.
Reding, Mrs. Kenneth Schwartz,
Mrs. R. W Addison. Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Hill, and Mrs. J. M Sloan
- of Haskell.

Mrs. Hal K. Bailiff, Stamfoid.
Mrs. George Rlioads, of Old

Gloiy.
THE VERY NEWEST

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Lopcy
Torrey, of Rochester, bnby girl,
Blanca Stella, weight 0 lbs . 13

oz., born May 10, 19(1 i.
Mi and Mrs Johnnie Earl

Billington, of Haskell, baby boy.
Richard Antony, weight 7 lbs ,

3 oz, born May 11, 1961.
Mi. and Mrs. Slelvin Ray

Hill, of Haskell, baby girl, Don-
na Beth, weight 8 lbs., 1 oz..
born May C, 1061.

Mrs. Quattlebaum
Hostess for Social
Of Mary SS Class

Mrs. Charles Quattlebaum's
attractive home was the meet-
ing place recently of the Mary
Bible Class of the First Baptist
Church fora monthly social and
business meeting.

Mrs. Allie Fotd, vice presi-
dent, was in charge in the ab-

sence of Mrs. John McMillln.
After group singing and a

prayer led by Mrs. Stella Jos-sel- et,

Mrs. Edna Brown brought
a very inspliationiil devotional
taking as her theme. "Praise
Ye The Lord," fiom Psalm 147

Mrs Ford led the class in u
Bible quiz, using the Ten Com-
mandments.

The hostess, Mrs. Quattle-
baum, assisted by Mrs. Josselet,
served refreshmentsto Mmcs.
Brown, Ford, Wlnt Adklns, D.
A. Jones, Walter Rogers, and
Arthur Edwards.

WE EXTEND A

HEARTY WELCOME

AND YOU

TO VISIT US

HEUE!
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MRS. LARRY KIC1I.MOM) STKOL'I)

Granddaughter,Niece of Local Citizens
Married in Ceremony In Big Spring

Miss Karen Kay Kelly and
Larry Richmond Stroud ex-
changed double ling wedding
vows on Friday evening, April
TO, at the home of the bride's
parents, 3228 Cornell, in Big
Spiing. The Re. Al Scddon,
pastor of St. Paul Presbyterian
Church in 'Big Spiing, peifotm-c-d

the ceremony
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Jim Layman of
Big Spiing, the granddaughter
of Mrs. J. A Frazlcr, and the
niece of Mrs. Leslie Jones,
Barney Frazier, and Woody
Frazlcr, all of Haskell.

The bridegroom's parentsarc
Mr. and Mis. Price Stroud, ,of
Forsan.

The bride was attired in a
white bouclc suit styled with n
semi-fitte- d jacket and slim
skirt. She wore white accesso-
ries and a white glamellia cor-
sage showered with white satin
leaf silhouettes.

Mrs. Julian Kelly served her

Elaine Middleton, Repeat
At M'iddleton

changed between two well-kno-

Haskell young people.
Elaine Middleton and James
Davis, at the homo here of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Middleton, at 6:30 p. m.
Saturday. May 9 The gloom's
patents aie Mr and Mrs.
Woodly Davis, of Haskell.

the ceremony at
the Middleton home. 605 Notth
Avenue G, was Rev Ray No-

bles, pastor of the First Baptist
Church here.

Attendants weie Mi. and
Mrs. Cleatus Drlnnon Mis.

Wedding PlannedBy SandraAnn
Coburn And RuseellAt Church

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Coburn.
of Haskell, announce the en-

gagement a n d
marriage of their daughter
Sandra Ann, to Al Russell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wade Russell
of Arlington.

Miss Coburn is n gtaduate of

Haskell High School and Texas
Woman's University, sne un-

taught school In Tulsa, Okla .

and Is now a member of the
facility of Rider High School

in Wichita Falls.
Mr. Russell Is a graduate of

Arlington High School and
State College He is t

veteran of two years' service

lliinri l'urents Assembly
Haskell Indian Band Patents

will meet at 7:30 p. m nest
Tuesday In the Band Hall to

discuss some important busi-

ness, Bonnie Basslng, president,
has announced.

WELCOME TO THE JAYCEE

RICE SPRINGS
RODEO

INVITE

WHILE

TEXAS

SERVICE CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. GastonHattox

sistcr-in.la-w as matron of
honor, and wore a light pink
tailoted suit Her coisagewas
composed of pink and white
carnations. Julian Kelly, broth-
er of the bride, was best man.

The b ride attended Big
Spring High School, nnd the
bridegroom is a graduate of
Forsan High School. He is as-
sociated with the Forsan Oil
Well Service.

A home reception followed
the cetemony. The bride's ta-b- le

was covered with a white
linen cloth centered with an

mlTangement of lilies and fern
iia a silver bowl. The two-tlcr- ed

wedding cake was top-
ped with a miniature bride unci
groom. Miss Linda Huikridei
served.

Out-of-to- guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Wilkerson and
son, Jimmy, of Monahans. Mrs.
Wilkerson is the bridegroom's
sister.

JatmesDavis
Vovs Alton Home Here

Performing

June
Al W-- F

approaching

Drinnon is the sister of the
groom.

The bride is a 1063 graduate
of Haskell High School, and at-

tend e d Di aughon's Business
College in Wichita Falls. The
groom, an outstanding athlete
at Haskell High School, will
graduateon May 25

A wedding icccption for
members of the family and
friends was held immediately
after the ceremony at the home
of the bride's parents.

The couple are establishing
lest'lence in Haskell

with the United States Navy.
He serves as clisrict executive
of the Apache District. North-
west Texas Council. Boy Scouts
of Ametica, headquarteredin
Wichita Falls.

The wedding will take place
on June 1!6 in the Highland
Heights Christian Church In
Wichita Falls.
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MINUTE, DEAR. - I'M iDOING UP A
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RamsAnd Tigers

DeadlockedFor

League Lead
Haskell's Little League set-

tled down to some salty ses-
sions on tho diamond duiing
the pastweek of this young sea-
son.

Last Thursday's scrap be-
tween the Cubs and Tigers was
gulley-wash-cd out.

On Friday, Cliff Morris'
Hawks edged Dude Mercer's
Lions 3-- 2 In one that was about
as evenly matched as you can
get Each nine collected 0 hits
and made 3 miscucs. Darrcl
Crouch for the Hawks, and
Randy Stone, for the Lions,
each smashed a 4-- blow.
Pringle was winning huiler,
while Wileox, who went all the
way lost a hcartbreaker. San-v- s

Rodiiquez caught for the
Lions Glbbs w a s Pringle's

"Poppy Day" Is

Memorial Tribute

Saturday,May 23

Poppy Day in Haskell will be
observed Saturday, May 23, in
continuing an annual solemn
memoiial tribute to America's
war dead, Mrs. Herbert Rny.
chairman of the Poppy Day
committee of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary here, has an-
nounced.

On that day, some 30 to 10
members of the Auxiliary of
Rogers-Co-x Legion Post 221 in
Haskell will deploy over the
community In a townwlde ap-
peal for contributions to help
rehabilitate disabled veterans
and to assistactive and produc-
tive welfare programs.

Mrs. Henry Drucscdow Jr ,

president of the auxiliary, and
Mrs Ray remind that Poppy-Da- y

is sponsored each year
near Memorial Day by the
American Legion Auxiliary to
remind all Amci leans of the
sacrifices of life and health
made by our fighting men in
three major wars.

RodneyDowdys
To Be FetedAt

Farewell Event
The congregation of the First

Baptist Church of Rule will host
a farewell reception honoring
Rev and Mrs. Rodney C. Dow-
dy in the Fellowship Hull of
the church at 8 p. m. Sunday.
May 17.

Rev. and Mrs. Dowdy arc
leaving the Rule pastorate af-
ter more than seven yearsserv-
ice there to take up the pastor-
ate at the First Baptist Church
of Sonora.

The Dowdys came to Rule
after n tenure at the
First Baptist Church at Donna,
in the Rio Grande Valley Their
twin daughterswere graduates
of Rule High School, and both
have married.

Rev. Dowdy Is n graduateof
Baylor University a n d the
Southwestern Baptist Theolog-
ical Seminaly In Fort Worth
Mrs. Dowdy also is a Seminary
graduate

battery mate.
Saturday night, Bill Reeves'

Rams pounced on Allen Rleve's
Cubs for a 9-- 2 victory. The
Rams had 7 hits off Cub slan-te- rs

Hal Spain and Andy Gan-nawa- y.

Wayne Davis kept the
situation well in hand pitching
for the Rams. Gary Mayficld
and Randy Foster were his
backstoppors.

Volley Ivy's Tigers clawed
the Hawks 11-- 2 Monday night
behind the 2-- hlt pitching of
Billy Wiseman. Roy Pitman
and Gary Fclker were the

strategists.
Among the 11 safeties rap-

ped by the Tigers were 2 tow-
ering homers by Lanny Ivy, who
also flashed afield with an un-
assisted double play. Pringle
look the loss on the rccoid
books, although the Hawks pa-
raded 3 to the mound. Glbbs
was Uie Hawk cutchcr.

At presstime, the Rams and
Tigers weie deadlocked with
2 wins and no losses to lead the

majoi league.
Tho week's schedule: Thurs

1107 N. First
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day, Cubs and I lawks J Friday,
Tigers and Rams: Soturday,
Lions and Cubs; Mondy, Tlg-c-ts

and Cubs; Tuesday, Lions
and Rams.

B&PW Members
SeeSlides,Hear
Talk By Overton

Wallar Overton, who recently
was separated from the serv-
ice after two years' duty with
the U. S. Army'B Border Pa-
trol in West Germany, showed
color slides of his area of en-
deavor and told a graphic story
of life there to the membership
of the Buslnoss and Profession-
al Women's Club of Haskell on
Tuesday night.

The membership committee,
Mmcs. Roy Johnson, Maurice
Blohm and Myron Biard, had
charge of the program.

Members of the finance com-
mittee, Mmcs. Frank C. Scott,
Opal Adklns and Ruth Garrard,
were hostesses.

IMPLEMENTS

Phone 864-240-1

HAY BALER

HEADQUARTERS
for

Balers Rakes Mowers

and Swatches

WOODARD
FARM SALES

FOR LEASE
WATERFRONT LOTS

ON NORTH SHORE OF
LAKE STAMFORD

(HASKELL COUNTY)

All locations have been cleared and

raised by extensivedirt and are ready

for improvement.

For Further Information, See

R. V. EARLES
at

EARLES CAMP
12 Miles South of Haskell on North

Side of Lake Stamford

WORRELL TERMITE

CONTROL SOLD
We havepurchasedtheJ,M. Worrell TermiteControl
businessand will standbehindall contracts that are

now in effect.

Call 864-315-9 for FREE Inspection

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Don't take Chances If you don't have termites,we'll

tell you ... If you do, we'll exterminate themand give

you a guarantee. If you want further information
Call Otis Matthewsat Haskell Hotel

CHARLES ROSENBEOOM

TERMITE CONTROL CO.

naM MUtNZLER. R.PH. Call O. M. Matthews,864-315-9 Haskell,Texas
HMKILLTOt
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News from Weinert
By MILDRED GUESS

Sgt. nncl Mrs. Billy Oman,
Wlcsbndcn, Qcrmnny, huve nn.
nounccd the arrival of a son,
Charles Franklin, born In a
Wiesbaden hospital May 3, 1004.
He weighed 7 lbs., 5 oz., and Is
19 inches long. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gor-bang- h,

Wiesbaden, Germany,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oman,
Wclncrt.

Guests of the E. Q. Lowes
were her brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Williams, of
Ballinger.

Supt. Douglas Myers, Coach
Sam Adams, Dale Carroll and
Johnny Cunningham were in
Austin for the state meet Sat-
urday. Dale placed first in the
shotput and Johnny won fourth
in the 180-ya-rd low hurdles.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Phemls-te-r
and Mrs. A J. Sanders.

were in Austin dining the

BACCUS GKOCEKY
GHOLSOX GKOCEKY
MODEKN WAY GKOC.
POGUB'S GKOOEKY
TKICE GKOCEKY

RULE
HEKTTENKEKGER
GKOCEKY
Y&L GKOCEKY

WEINERT
J. A. MAYFIELD GKOC.

WELCOME
VISITORS

to the
Jaycee

RODEO

v

m3Uk

weekend to visit their brother
and son, Dr David Sanders
and family, and to attend the
sports events.

Mr and Mrs. Bill King, Pat-
sy and Don, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry King visited relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Lane,
Fort Worth, and attended the
golf tournament.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Mayfield,
Arch, Evelyn and Alexia and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mayfield,
visited their mother. Mrs. John
Mavficld. Haskell. Mother's
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Lllcs en-

tertained his nephew and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Melton LUes,
Wheeler, last week.

Mrs. Fred Monke attended
the TFWC convention In Hous-

ton and visited relatives anil
friends in Columbus and We-
imar before returning home.

Guests In the home of Mrs.
J. A. Driggcrs were Mrs. P. R.
Flanagan and Jay, Woather-for-d.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Vaughn and family. Anson.
Mr. and Mis Melvln Vojkufka
and Melanie, and Mr and Mis.
Waffoid Palmer and son, Mor-

ton.
Mrs Sallle Tanner and Mr.

and Mrs Koy Ferguson. Brett
and Bryan, Levelland. visited
the W. A. Tanners during the
weekend.

Koy Phemistcr visited his
brother and sister and family,
Mr hiuI Mrs. M. W. Phemister
and the M. K. Boykins, on his
way to Clyde, where he Is mov-
ing" from Stanton.

Mr and Mrs M. R. Boykin
and Doyle visited Mr. and Mrs.
Raymon Boykin, Vernon, and
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Zuck, of
Frederick. Okla.

Mr and Mrs. Grandol Fore-
hand. Carrol and Lnmi, of Wel-

lington, visited his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Forehand.

Mrs E. M. Owens Is In Fort
Worth visiting with her chil-

dren She returned home with
a daughter. Mrs. Al Robertson,
Sunday

Mr and Mrs J. W Earp and
Mr and Mrs Joe Earp. Mun- -

e?Srstr?S -H j"

May 11-15-- 16

COME IN, PARDNER, AND FILL 'ER UP

For when you buy TEXACO, you buy the best!

MAPES' TEXACO STATION

200 S. Ave. E Phone 865-270-1

NOW! S3 YOU A OF

THREE GREAT NEW V-8- sl All-ne- w

rf ular-g-ai Jetflre Rocket V-- 8

et no extra cost
Jetflre Rocket V-- 8,

Jetflre Rocket V-- 8, at
extra eest. yours for a trial run

day, visited their ibrothcr. It
W. Earp, Rising Star. He is In

the Rising Star hospital suffer-
ing from a heart attack.

Mrs Jimmy Gilbert and
Janice, Midland, visited her
patents. Mr and Mrs Jimmy
Jenkins. Sunday. Mr and Mm
P. O. Hill. SantaSusann,Calif ,

visited tlie Jenkinses Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Tructt Parsons.

Carolyn and Shlela, Haskell, and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones, Billy
and La Chreshla Ann, Abilene,
visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Jones, and the
Royce Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rayncs
their children, Mr

and Mrs. George Muntzert, of
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Lawton, Okla.; Mr
and Mrs. J B. Bowers, Stam-
ford; Mrs. L. B. Roberts, Sem-
inole; Mr and Mrs R. W.

Ravncs and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Don Colthrop.
and Mr. and Mts Frankic Jen-
kins and Teresa, Mttndny, dur-
ing the day. Mother's Day.

Mrs J. W LUes. Mr. R. S.
Edwntds and Mis. Al Cousins.
Haskell, returned home Mon-
day from a visit to their old

near
and Parri Point.

They attended the all day
working of the Rosston Ceme-
tery Assoclationand
with friends and relativesthere
ISO people were gatheredthere
for tills occasion.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Sanders
had eight of their eleven chil-
dren home for Mother's Day.
They were: Mr. and Mis. Oman
Sanders and children, Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. (Marie Kirkland,
Jackie Dee and Tammy, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter (Sue) Cox and
girls, all of Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs William (Martha) Maupln,
and little Bill. Mr. and Mrs.
Jackie Sanders, of Odessa;
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley (Lona
Mae) Phelps and their chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

of Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Claik,

Angela and Wade, Electra, vis-
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Jetton and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hix and
Michael, Wichita Falls, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Fought and his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hix.

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Hutchin-
son all of their
children and grandchildren for
Mother's Day. Mrs. Ben Curd
and Charles, re-

mained to spend a week with
her parents.

CARD OF THANKS
We. the family of Lillie Mary

wish to say "thank
you" for the flowets. food and
many kind deeds clone for us
uring the Illness an eath of our
mother and grandmother. Out-sorro-

Is somewhat easier to
bear because of your kindness
Leo Rufus

Ruby Hollar. Velma
O. Kerson, Cecil Harvey and
Jack Harvey 20p

CAM) OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere

to my friends for
the gifts, letters and mts
shower on my 82nd birthday It
meant mm Ii to me and made
the day a happy tccasion. Mr.--,

" F Graham.
Cursing Hi me, Abilene, Texas

20p

YOU'D EXPECT TO A MORE IglfL
A FULL-SIZE-D OLDS . . . flS'

Yet the Jetstar88 costs than 30 models
low-pri- ce names!v J

JETSTAR OFFERS CHOICE

Engine,
Action-packe- d 245-h.-p.

standard 290-h.- p. high-cempressl- on

Choose today!

entertained

Muntzert,

Seymour,

hometown, Fotestburg,
Gainesville

visited

Campbell,

entertained

Arlington,

Yarbrough.

Yar-
brough,

appreciation

PAY LOT

FOR LIKE THIS

less

with

230-h.-p.

optional

optional

Stephcnscs,

Yarbrough.

Wiihamshuig

Sensationalperformance
for everyday owner driving!

BOWS
mFfff WEMHON IS!
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BAILEY TOLIVER CHEVROLET CO.
1 NORTH FIRST HASKELL, TEXAS PHONE 864-262-6
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Sagerton News
BY MIW. DELBfcKT UEFEVRX

Mr and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre and family of Abilene, Mr on I

.... .rnftiiiiumriniiiiiv iti iir wni iiii
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Van Mrs Norvell wn mann - ..-- - ... , -
Laughlln, Jim Davis and Dr. family, and Mr. unci .vim

Beth

tlllUK ......-.- . " .
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and Mrs. J. C. Davis, in Hiue, .Mouse aim uume, ui n.iif.iiitv mum 'lunchonn of the ., .,
and Mis Jack Morso other achlcvomem, -

afternoon.Sunday
This community, received and Diane and Mr. and "J"' prc as ti c uou , ,,cr ch , r CAlsn

tween 3 and 4 inchesof rain on Gcotge Mulllns of Stamford K' tal
Include pat tlclpatlon It, Wo

Mr. and Mm " " State; the.scholarship 'n.1Thursday evening, which was visited with .' swoium rct0
Just what wo needed. Although Helm afternoon for the nojol Ma

o E ,, awaited by Un ,,,, AAi
it would have helped more Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Stcge-- Beth (lnug. ,, chapter, Quill and Gc.o.l. ,ng HomV J''and Mrs. J. '"'M'1and Mrs. OttoMr. Journalistichonorarymocller and f0r thoiV E

and SmSMJRSStSTrent- - attended a funeral for an. James Brown o Jf Ii. wdct ..Whl).fl W)l0 A
t ky

ly getting off to a good start Mrs. Stcgcmocllcr s
IIUW.

Mother's Day guests In the
home of Mr and Mrs. Charles

'"'

for

Mr

nun All's. iiiiii ij iiiv it. ri oi...t iiiunv"" ,",,', .,.! "'K" nu"i aiuucius 4a--
Schaakc's aunt at Waco Mon- - n, IIonor Soccly. mcmber--
dav honorccs by the onsors. g N

Guests in the home of Mr. H. V. nnl a Q( cnilt-ftnlS- ! il
Clark were: their Bob, nmlMrs. kccco ia ",;,',", ,o the club Thurs-- "nflKC" "'" ijC"00' .Vc'"-boo- loved one
nome Howard County mer "."' Brown, lettermnn .7"'RctaryMr da, thev will attend m,u n,nA
Junior In Big Spring, and CI Lctevrc, Jn fooU)n),( baslctba b!(tJ(

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Benton, and Mrs. Will (mc,i W0, lhe rc0lluI 100. Hie cistcrs nit(tl
Mr Mk T P. Qlmncnn and MlS. DclUCtt Wl1 CV1C ,t,lui, "I.... I ..i. Of Ml Vn,.
and Mrs. Oswald Cole, of Rule, and family, ni.ci .mis. ,. ..... member nfnr I'fnc imn

SlSSn. lw anHCJCns!S-- Ms. Car. llcite. ami Steve Fied ICupattV vice president u.eord.smnsh.Vig HO-ya-rd re-- R?eEft
dent aiul Steve back from visit in Mrs. A. C. Knlpllnr: wcretiuy- - lay team of Haskell High from tl go

Mis Swell Klttlev enter-- -- rnska with Rev. and Mrs. Mis J..nny Tiecn.
tnincd the Stitch Raymond Olson and fn-i.i- l elmann: Council delegate, Mrs

Club in her home Wednesday The Olsons brought tnem i.k uconaru iuckc; i i -

of last week. Mrs. Pete Kittlev hcio. council delegate. Mts.
read Mother's Day poem and Congratulations to Janice Corzine; reporter. Mis. Delbert
Mrs. J W. Threct lend In prnv-- Hertel. daughter of air. ami i.ei-evrc- ; ami recreu ion ie.m-c- r.

Each club member re. Mrs. Cnil Hertel, who was or Mrs. Herbert Merdleck lhe
ciinmiiwi wwii a Bible verse member of the cast of the Rule ncwiy elected cuiicers wen-- in

Mrs. Harvey Jordan was High School play that won sec-- stalled by Mis. H. H. Hines and
as a new ond place at State in Austin. Mrs. C P.. Spiayberry. mem-Othe- rs

present were: Mrs. Conference B, last weekend hers of the Lucky Bluebonnet
O. Gibson St, Mrs. A. Leach, Good work, Janice. PatsyClark Club, of Rule
Mrs. M. Y. Mrs. John also went as an alternate. It was decided the club
Clatk, Mrs. R. N. Shcld, Mrs. Mi'- - nml Mrs. Delbert Le- - would meet the first and third
Pete Kittley, Mrs. Threot and Fcvre attended the State Track Thursday of each month at 3

the hostess. Meet at Austin last weekend, p. m. The next meeting will be
Cemetery Work Day Friday Their son, Larry, on the in the home of Mrs Louis Cor--
Evcryone in the mile relay team for Rule High zinc on May One of the first

is asked to take part in the School. projects they will take is the
cemetery working at Fairview Mr and Mrs Otto Lchrmann freezing of fruits and vege--
Cemeterynorth of Sagerton on visited in Fort Worth last tables. AH new members
Friday, May 15. Since we will weekend in the home of Mr. welcome, and anyone interested
have our school homecoming and Mrs. Willie Dee Lchrmann in Joining will be welcome at
soon, our little cemetery will and family. the meetings,
be visited .by many who do not Jnna Ulmer, a Texns Tech Monday was "play day" at
have a chance to come back to student, home over the the Sagerton School. The chil- -
Sagerton often, so it should be weekend with her parents. Mr. drcn enjoyed dayof and
made to look as nice as poss-- and Mrs. Alvin Ulmer. picnic on the school
ible. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Telch-- as their ol picnic.

Guests in the home of Mr. elmann and Vickl visited in Abl- - Monday morning all the chil- -
nnd Mrs. Melvln New Sunday lene on Mother's Day in the drcn in a
were: Mr. and Baucum home of Mr. and Mrs. Gary meet.
and Etta Sue. of Cleburne, and Clausen. Other guests weie Graduation for the
Mrs. Smith of Walnut Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Thorn, Mrs. Tel-- Sagerton Grade School Eighth
Both of them sisters of chelmann'sparents. Grade graduatingclass will be
Mrs. New. Mrs. Mary Jo Lcvcrett, Has-- held Thursday evening, May

Vacation Bible School kell County Home Demonstrn- - u, in the school auditorium at
begin May 25 at St. Paul's Lu- - tion Agent, met with several 8:00 p. m. The members of
theran Church running through ladies in the home of Mrs. A the class are: Sammy Bell,
June 3. .Registration will be C. Knipllng on Thursday, May Irene Elins, Dora Maciac. and
held Saturday morning, May 7, and helped organize Ray Clark. A reception spoil.
23, from 9:00 until noon. Class-- n local home demonstration by the PTA officers and
es will begin on May 25 at 2:00 flub No name has been sc-- will held imme- -
p. in. until 5:00 p. m. The sub-- lected for the newly organized diately following.
Ject for this year will be based
on the "Ten Commandments",
and entitled "Trust and Obey."

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Mouse Sr., Sun-
day for Mother's Day were:
Mr and Mrs. Mrnzek
and family of Aspcrmont. Mi-
ami Mrs. Virgil Vahlenkamp

TRICE'S
For Your

Needs

N. 14th & Avenue I

I'Uks.

Kool-Ai- d . . 25c

W Produce Them!
White

Eggs3 doz.$1.00

1G nz. Sie Bottle Ctu.

Pepsi - Cola

49c (plus dep.)

Golden or Sun Valley

0LE0 . lb. 19c

Supreme

Crackers 29c

lllj; 'y or Kmpemr

DOG FOOD
3 cans

bMl

Biscuits2 for 15(

All

box

GUM 3 for 10

Koremost

MELL0RINE

3 gal. $1.00

Ireland 15 oz. ran
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Rotary Honors
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And Jas. Brown
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All The Voters

I want to and

yuii iur uiu nnu vote rivi-i- i mc in the

Primary.

Your and confide;

My goal will be to serve you in the ft

in Hiicii a manneras to mom your coi

tied

w
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Let Say "Thank You"

ROYCE

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Royce Adkin-

A specialintroductory offer

I!!H5!?au

39th Judicial

appreciated.

District Attorney

U.S. hasdevelopeda tire construction that is so wecanmake this unheard-of- l

If fails for reason,exceptfor a repairablepunctur

deliberateabuse,aslong asthere is Vie" of original tread

U.S.Royalwill givey
abrandnewtire free

jNHFlHisliSSeiBHlBkw

Ml acaBiBKa8B8S8BBBBa8m

To

humbly sincerely

support continued

support.

Royal strong,

thetire any
still

sHnf Han BaM

JM Ul Jf vdBflBBBSI l

kv NpBSSSSi5 8SSSBH BSSSS8

K """ BB8m8M

Trsr'

South AveE

it

InitrorhnlnsUr

Phone864-261-4

Again, Me

ADKIN

KM8kzsBIBBB

Sfl8B8BiBaa8W ;BMaaa8B8T

District

Do not confusethis o(Tcr with

the usual "partial allowance

tnwnrH n new tire.

basedon remainingtread

This covers:

The U.S. Royal first-lin- et

(Safety 800)

The tiger'spaw
inilrce Suncr Safely SW)

The U.S. Royal prcnuiw

(Rcd-circl- c Royal Master)

Roadhazardsare includ

in theofier.
No time limit. No

niTnrnnniipc to passenger

replacementtires purchase

rpoktrprl hntweenn0Wau

August 1 5th.Pj3MmFFair enough?

Wooten
307

S

VttURmcr

oficr

Oil Compan
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PUT YOUR

W ttLiK BRAND ON THESE
M Mtf "
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Cracker Barrel

CRACKERS

Ub.
box

ir Spray
A

lour
luet Frozen

It's Pure

teer's

ears

B RRSBRVB

ns niQirr

Uiat

r

Lipton's
Li lb.

Big K
25 lb. bag

bt Pies
CREAM

Itage Cheese

U. S. 1 FancyTexas

CORN

to
qUANTITlEH

. 4

c

WELCOME RODEO

eacli

y2 gal.

Del Monte

TUNA I

llBHMHflBIHBlSIHHHMlllVHiHlSiflHHlHBfllHHlllEJUBlHlHlHlHH

50 ft. Plastic
High Quality

J J hose

Aqua
JSTet

39
$1.69

19
69

1

1

c
1

c

t

1

VISITORS

23

FREE

Gooch's

Wisconsin Longhorn

i2 gal.

CUTLETS

E
Texas

Swift's Finest

MELLORINE

GRADE A

I PaperTowels

Franks

Gooch's Blue Ribbon
Franks . . . Served

ALL DAY SATURDAY!

1 lb. pkg.

lb.

lb.

4
Bacon 2 89
Cheese
BEEF

c

bell's

QRTEHING 59cl
Ebner's

Sausage4 a $1,29

No.

mch

Ti

With
Banana

SQUASH

79c

Gooch's

49c
69c

Shelters

PEAS

PRICES EFFECTIVE

J? I
Del Monte Yellow Cream Style I I

CORN I J

2911

E

COFFEE
Kimbell's Giant Box

DETERGENT

Kimbell's

1 Kimbell's Pink Liquid

DETERGENT
Kimbell's Quart Decanter

Syrup

TEA

Fresh Snapperand

BLACKEYE

Reg.79c
size

roll

lb. can

k lb.

I I J Z3 m f i 1 31 I
THESE MAY 14-15.- 16 HASKELL, TEXAS

LB.

F"-- - JWV :; ,v.
- T I " j" "W" ""F1 """KOT"

) M

re

2

Kimbell's

Kimbell's
1

&

Kimbell's

Florida Long Green

CUCUMBERS

5C

19
69

59

Pork Beans3 29

Waffle

Ow

39
29'

0V !Oc 15l 1UV

PTfTTWTTJf E4 m
4 !

c
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PAINT CREEK . . .

COMMUNITY NEWS
II V MI18. GENE OVKUTON

Wasn't the rain fine? Our
gaugo showed 2.4 Inches. The
Prank Underwoods Just enst of
tho school, received 2 Inches;
the Hoyt Perrys just this side
of the south endof the lake, re-

ceived 2 '20, so It must have
been practically all over the
community. Muybe It will help
tho wheat some, but it is so
near Harvest that it may not
do much good. It will be won-
derful for the young feed and
cotton. On the way to College
Station this weekend we saw
people chopping their little
cotton, and the corn was about
a foot high.

The Gene Overtoils and Wal-l- ar

visited their son, Mike, at
College Station for the Parent's
Day ceremoniesWe were made
proud when Mike was given the
medal for the Best Drilled
Sophomore in Company A-- 3,

fcfe- -

and he carried the guidon in
the Siuulay morning ceremonies
at Kyle Field.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Under-
wood spent Sunday in Weinert
with their daughter's family.
Mr. and Mrs. Colon Hammer,

Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Overton.
Dwlght and Marcla, spent Sat-
urday night in Abilene with her
brother's family, Mr and Mrs.
Carl Opitz and sons

At the organizational meet-
ing of Paint Creek Explorer
Post 8 at the Presbyterian
Church Thuiadny evening. Dan-
ny Isbell was elected president;
Randy Wiseman, vice presi-
dent; Phil Coleman, secretary;
Bob Earlcs, treasurer; Derrell
Davis, quartermaster, and Mr
Roy Wiseman, Explorer ad-

visor.
The Explorers of the North-e-m

District bowled at the

HOWDY NEIGHBOR!

iP

Come and Join in the FUN

at tlu--

JA YCEE

RICE SPRINGS

RODEO
MAY 14-15--16

HASKELL, TEXAS

Top flight cowboys, plus tough-buckin- g

stock,moans a show sure
to please . . . DON'T MISS IT!

Make Our Store Your
Headquarters!

OWNED AND OPERATED BY

JIM SAMPSON

Jp
Pardner

TO HASKELL

Stamford Lanes on Friday
night and for the Paint Creek
Post, Danny Isbell was high,
with Randy Wiseman second.
Stamford won first place. Ex-
plorers attending arc Phi!
Coleman. Derrell Davis, Dann
Isbell and Randy Wiseman and
Mr. Roy Wiseman, Aiivisor.

Mrs. Chatles McBeath of
Anmrlllo, Mis Jimmy New, of
Lubbock, and Mrs Doc Jones,
of Rule, spent last Tuesday in
the home of their sister and
aunt, Mrs. Gene Overton, Mr
Overton and boys

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Overton
were in Highland Friday, May
1, where they visited their
daughter's family, Mr. and
Mrs . Jnmes Merle Rnughton
The Rnughton children, Jean
Ann, Jimmy and Janlo, came
homo with them and spent the
weekend while their parents
went to Alpine to find i place
to live this summer while they
are in school

Mr. and Mis. Ray Perry and
children and Mr. and Mrs. R.
V Enrles and Bob, were in
Abilene Monday night a n d
Rickv and Bob went before the
Eagle boaul. at the Scout of-

fice.
Mr. and Mi.--. Bill Mlckler

had their son's family. Mr. and
Mrs Oene Micklcr and clul-die- n,

ftom Fort Wotth. to spend
a weekend with them two weeks
ago. and I failed to mention it.

Leon Hokanson has Rone back
to woik for tho same company
In Abilene wheie he worked
before going Into the service.
He spent last weekend witli his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albln
Hokanson,

Mike Overton. Tracy Lackey
of Mulcshoe. and Gary Gosney.
of Forest Hills. Fort Worth,
spent Inst weekend with Mike's
parents and brothers, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Overton. Wallar and
Bill. The three boys are soph-

omores in Texas A&M.
Mrs. Mary Hyde, Homeinnk-in- g

teacher at Pnint Creek,
spent last weekend in Gaines-
ville with her parents. Mrs.
Hyde has beenin hospital with
strep throat. She and Shirley
Glbbs were to have gone to
Austin for the state FHA meet,
but Mrs. Hyde became ill.

Mrs. Tholnm Bricker and
her mother, Mrs. Wayne Per-
ry spent a week in Fort Worth
reccntlv visiting their brother
and son's famlkly, Mr. and
Mrs PressPerry.

I don't believe I have ever
done this before, but I must
make a retraction of a retrac-
tion of n news storv on Wil-

liam Overton. We received a
hurriedly written letter as he
left for n bivouac telling us
hut he had won the Fort Polk

Talent contest. So we take the
letter to Mr. Oakes and he
writes a flattering story about
it. and we got another letter
from William after the story
was printed saying he really
won one division of the contest.

m rmmmwhm.,

MAY 14 15 -- 16
- for the-

ANNUAL JAYCEE

Rice Springs
RODEO

You Will Thrill to theSpectacularAction to Be

Witnessedby HundredsWho Will Turn Out for it!

ft
Insuranceis The Best Policy

Coggins & Hartsfield
Insuranceagency

phone
SfU-nn- m Off. Home 864-284- 8

SouthSide Square
We Handle Real Estate

lHiliUMIIWlll tin

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS.HASKELL. TEXAS

tho Specialty solo division and
would bo eligible to go to the
Nntlonnl Talent finals at Fort
Bliss, El Paso, So we asked
Mr Oakes t change the stoiy
before It tamo to the Haskell
paper, anil now we imit make
i thci changes, becameWtlllnni
Is about to throttle ir." for not
making It plainer He is not
"the most talented" at Fort
Polk Only one of the most-popul-ar

soloist, etc. There Is
an Instrumental G r o u p, a
Classical soloist, and others
Just as talented. Also, he won
the award at a talent show for
talent show winners, not n
dress review.

He says had they given a
Distinguished Nervous Award
for Extreme Piecautlon Under
FUe, or Infantry Fatigue med-
al with Poison Ivy Cluster
those he would have received
nt a dress review.

Then, ho ilia not wilte The
Ides ot Texas. It is a cute take
off on Billlc Sol Estes. and one
of the funniest songs, but I do
not know who wrote It.

Everything else wns so Ills
play "Jack and the Beanstalk"
Is a good piny for children, and
the music in it is exceptional

,ftf"J''WWW ilWKBI"

because It was Judged one of
the best two of 09 enteied In the
Playhouse In the Park contest
for children's plays In Phila-
delphia recently. So them Is the
retraction William has had n
lot of fun being in tnlent shows
and working the officers clubs
at Foit Polk, but only his
mother thinks he Is the great-
est tultnt this side of the
.Mississippi

Incl'lently ho left for Fort
Polk and the remaining fiur
months of his army career last
Thursday. He spent Friday at
Garland visiting Bobby Sego.

Supt. Pnt Morrison a n d
daughter Jo spent last weekend
in Lubbock with the Sam Cliaf-fi- ns

Mr Monlson attended
the trnek meet. Edwin Liven-goo- d

also wns in Lubbock to
sec aboi-- t attending Texas Tech
next fall.

Mrs. Thelma Bricker anl
Mrs. Wayne Perry nre visiting
in Albuquerque, New Mexico
this week v.lth Mrs. Perry's
sister.

Mr. nnd Mis Rn.-'doH- Gies-s- et

and children of Plninvlow
and Capt. and Mrs. Irrv lx.
gnn of Lubbock si c: t Mot.vi
Day weekend with ir r.'l'V

e s 9

. .

patents,Mr. nnd Mrs Raymond
Bounds.

Mr. and Mis Sam Sormson
fiom Biownflold spent the week
end with Mr nnd Mrs Dunvanl
Llvengocd. The young Soren-son-s

and the Llvengoods spent
Sunday with his patents, Mr
and Mis. Spec Sotengon.

The F u turo Homemakcrs
Chapter of Paint Creek enter-
tained the Future Fnimem
Friday with a welner roast and
hayrido Mrs. Mry Hyde, Mrs.
Bill Cocktell M r t- - Robert
Woods and Dou.t Mr- - Hydc'n
brother of Gainesville sponsor-
ed tho group.

Mrs. V. P. Monlson of Min-

eral Wells is spending a few
davs with her sons, Van nnd
Pa't Morrison and their fnml-llc- s.

Van and his family went for
her.

Willie Lee Medford nttendel
the trnck meet In Austin last
weekend and visited In San
Marcos with his brother. Ray-

mond Medford, Mrs. Medford
and their son.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cockrell
and children spent the week-
end In Ab'lene visiting rcla-- t

ve.
Pcbi'le Mi kler and Terry

J

2

M'nttntt U'lthi In XI r I i.y ...

denheiid's piano recital at thr ,r

Baptist Church in Hnikvll jru. """'y
Mrdnv nlchl

Mrs, J it m os Merle MHiiuntn,,
ana ciiuurcu oi iiigru.im, m
the Mother's Pay weekun wnn '"'('. Si;!-

-

her pnrcnts. Mr and Mr, R )V

uveiton wnno .mines attemlwi
the tiack meet In Austin.

Mrs. Paul Fischer a llrif.
leal patient In the IlMkoIl
Hospltl.. She uiideiwent inaloisurgery last Tuesday at; her
daughters,Paulctte Fischer
Mrs. Sam Chnffln of Lubbock
came nnd returned to sthooi

Mrs. Glen Walton undeiwont
a at the Hnkell
Hospital last Monday. She Is

nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Smullfur

and children of Fort Wotth
spent last weekend with
parents, Mr and Mrs. Lotitp
Kucnstler.

Mr. and Mrs. Twain Micklei
nnd Mr, nnd Mrs. Roddy Kuen-stlc-r

are spending a few dnv
in Corpus Chrlstl vacationing

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Qvctton
and sons, William mid Walls.!
attended the Golden wedding
anniversary reception for Mi
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1 CAN

SIIPRFMF fftOKIFS SUGAR GIANT 0ATMEAL 0R C0CANUT

CANDY'S COTTAGE CHEESE 120ZCART0N
. .2

.

t

PKG.

rjiNnve cdmam mgiiadimc gallon
uniim lnuLHll 1ULLLUA11U

GANDY'S SOUR (REAM

TOMATOES

FRESH TEXAS CORN 6

FRESH YELLOW SOUA

CUCUMBERS

JELLO

SK1WAY

ALL FLAVORS

H

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

Wednesday.

rccupertlng

FOR

18 OZ. TUMBLER J

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR FREE GIF
DRAWING FRIDAY 4:30 P. M NOTHING TO BIT

WRIGHT'S SELECTED

BACON lbs. 89
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

HAM 31b.can$2.39

EATS

tonsllcctomy

BLADE CUT CHUCK

ROAST

FRESH GROUND

LB.

. . 3 lb

BE ON OF

WE

FOR

PINT CARTON

POUND

POUND

POUND

3

EARS

FOR

3 1J

HAMBURGER
COUPONS WILL REDEEMED PURCHASE MERCHANDISE

s.

GHOLSON GROCER
PHONE 864-29-

29 DELIVER

lb.
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your Cleaning
Appreciate Your Business

Uuays Serve You!

i'
MJ

That

Avenue Texas

weliver
to 7i.
law

m.

Frozen

60

I ,i

'::

MUY mui
npil Unices or what Imvo you.
Uuy or tnidu most

Mtfrt k D ! ntiul
mother.

Lives In
tftnr

Utile 5183 10-2- 0p

PICK your
Almanac's at Haskell Fiee
Press Good home and

8tfp

ne to

A Time Be

for Our

Til

to us . .

and it

a Pleasure

Service

MYRON BIARD, Owner
1h E Haskell.

a.

W p.

Duck 6 oz. Frozen

liquid

88 Count

Regular

Ill 4,

f

TO

for
Throckmorton

Companion"
housekeeper for my

UrlckvllIiiKo,

ph

UP
the
for

use

in

(IMF

iy

to

Satisfies"

can

Jiottle

llors-i.HtM.-ij jri nMTlJtn
KOU HAUSr Used Jniitm.piTiiK
ninlttvM and box springs, in
Hood (ondltlon. Reasonable
call IlaiDld Hodge, Plione 801-a- 07

uftei a p, m. 'JO-2- 1,.

KK1CP eatpet cleaning piol-le-

small iwe Hllie Lustre
wall to wall. Slminpooer for
dent Sherman'H Floors and In-

teriors. Hagkoll. oc

KOK SALE Hlccti'le refrlger-ato- r.

butane stove, butniuj hot
water heater, butane heating
Htovc, good dining table. All
worth the money. Mrs. Annie
Sorciison, 811 Hilck Village
phone HtH-301- 3. 10-2-

DID YOU KNOW THAT Sher-mun- 's
Floors & Interior have

l tremendous stock of light
fixtures, at any price range lc.

;ntfc

LOST
LOST. Mack and white bobbed
tailed male Fox Terrier Name
"Pal ' Pleasenotify Mrs H .1

Hambleton Jr. Reward. Phone
801-278- 1, 500 S. Ave. F. 20-- 2 lp

If USED fO Bt "AltfGOOO
COOKtN' VAHJLD --fURN
ANV MAV& HEAD BUT
NOW Vf ONIV --fAKES A

UttX-- E

U f?rm UP3TACK.

7
X i m I'M l. V Vfr

yfT
Uatwil fnH'w C

Turn to TRUSSELL & DARDEN
GARAGE for rompletc Auto-
matic and StandaulTransmis-
sion seiviee, regaidless of the
pioblem We specialize in the
rate and icpair of all tran-niissi- "n

., i' . ' u 'i I i'u ii .
nnteed 1 r lei.se with pioinpt
ltd nii i,, a pi, v 'U i an

uff.-t-

Hnskell, Texas

c

c

c

c

THE FREE PRESS,

WILL CARE FOR elderly or
woman or child

In their home. Phone OR
Abilene, Texas. 17-2- 2p

FOR HALT?: i'laster Plaques
to paint for Vacation Mblo
School $1.00 a dozen and up.
A baigain table at all times.
Hammack Handle!aft, 1407Va
N. Ave. B. M-2- 3p

FOR SALE : Massey- Harris
combine In good condition, with
maize pickup, also 'iVi ton
Chevrolet tiuck. good condi-
tion. L. C. Franklin, 7 miles
north of Munday and cast of
Rjiljieland. 18-2- 0p

HOUSE OF LAMPS: Hundreds
of lamps and shades, bring in
lamp base for repair, select
shade fiom Eaily American,
luffled, Burlap, dup dtum Bou-
illon and Pute Silk. See our
chain lamps Abilene, Texas.

17-2- 0p

Speed Queen
Wot Wash, Rough Dry
You wash & Wo'll Dry

Pick-U-p and
Phono 8G4-B44-1

WE PICIC UP and Service with
gcnulno IHC parts, Farmalls
and Tractors.
Factory trained

Truck & Tractor.
Phono 804-317- 4, Haskell. 12tfc

for boats,
patios or any outside use.

13tfc

FOR ALL YOUK

- SEE

IM'LE, TEXAS

In

All Metal Roofs

FOR SALE: 11 ft.
but, 35 hp Johnson motor ami
trailei. D. H. Brown, 1401 N
Ave. R 10-2- 0P

FOR SALE: Good outside white
paint $2 05 per gallon. Trade
Center.

Otfc

WE NOW nave Lindy Auditor's
pens in all red, all blue and
double point red and bluo. Ea
pcclally for overt

and clerical uso
Haskell Free Press. lltfj

POGUE GROCERY
ONADE 10

mgeJuice 2-- 49

END

END

CLEANER

39

2 bxes 33

I Tissue 3 29

PKINS 229

Fresh

Grill

No. 303

6 oz. Folger's

HASKELL HASKELL, TEXAS

AIISUKI.MNROU(i

ronvcleselng

SmartLaundry
Automatics

Delivery

International
mechanics.

Ulchardson

CARPETS terraces,

Sherman's.

Roofing Needs

Lyndol Snody

aluminum

Throckmorton Highway

designed
bookkeeping

PORK STEAK

PORK ROAST

StoreMade

SAUSAGE

Time

Specializing

Mission

l'Alt.M Si (Mltl)BN SEED

lOR SALE." 1st year Lankiud
57 seed Dellnted and sacked
K' ph 801-20- 07 Wfc
'rUU" SALI'5 . IJoKall) hybrid
.eed maize, stidax, cotton. Cor-ley- 's

Hhamiock Station. lotfc
COTTONSEKD LankTirroTTe
lect Dellnted cottonseed, 12c
lb. .1. Bolton Duncan. lGtfc
PICK UP your 1001-10(- 15 Texas
Almanacs at the Haskell Free
Prix,H Good for homo and
school use. stfp
FOR SALErLaiikart 57"cbttonl
Bcd Dellnted, germination 00'
to DO",. $10.00 per hundred.
Haskell Coop Gin. 17-2- 2p

FOR KENT

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home
at 507 N. Ave. L. Phone 801-238- 2.

J. M. Hariell. 17-2- 0p

FOR" RENT: Modern two bed-
room home, unfurnished, Pho.
801-30- 30 or 801-30)- 0. lU-2- 0p

FOR RENT: 3 furnished apart-
ments, bills paid. See Stanley
Furih, at Furrh's Ins. and Real
Estate. 10c
FOR RENT: 2 bedloom, furn-ish-ed

apartment, bills paid.
Coiner lot for sale, pavement
on both sides. W. H. Pitman,
phone 801-218- 0. 19.20c

BEFORE YOU.QRACKJIN

SHOCKS
Installed

$12.88 per pair
15,000 Mile Guarantee.

'iV Than!; Your Rapair Man For

lfjv "Tns Accident Thai

VtWvr uicin r noppen
Uljsi :t
Y &

Wooten Oil Co.

Safety Headquarters

Sugar,Oatmeal

LB.

LB.

cans

jar

UEAL ESTATE FOIl SALE

FuR KALE OR RENT, (ferald-in-e
s Ijuauty Shop. 010 N 1st

shop. Phone 801-21- 05

or ML' Midland. Texas
20.23p

FOR SALE: Four room house
to be moved, Ideal for lake ca-
bin. Phone 3251, Rule, Texas.

1)

FOR SALE: Nice lotlroment 40
acies close to town on all-weat-

load. Mall loute, milk
loute. g o o d improvements,
fenced and cross fenced, Pric-
ed to sell. Mr. Earl W Mcin-
tosh. RFD No 1, Bcntonvillo,
AikaiiMis 20-2- 1p

WANTED
All kinds of Refrigeration &

Air Conditioning Work.
MORRELL DICK

Ph. Day K0I-33- M

Night 8GI-25- 30

TO ALL Real Estate Owners:
Let us make your next ab-

stract. Prompt and efficient
service in making your ab-
stracts. Sec us for all your ab-
stract needs. Haskell County
Abstract Co. Sec Arthur C.
Foster or Dorothy Hartsfield.
South Side of Square In Has-
kell. 47tfc

39

39

2 79

CHARCOAL 10 "49

Peas Vj fSix

INSTANT COFFEE

Supreme Coconut,

COOKIES

99

To

We hope you will en-

joy this annual event,

and you

visit with us!

and

IN . . .

... WE TO TO
US A BEFORE

High Carbon Cultivator
6" Sweeps 89c
8" Sweeps 99c
10" Sweeps $1.12
12" Sweeps $1.30

Hutteries at factory to
you savings. We will top
price for your old battery.

Cello

Lipton's '
i lb.

3 oz.

18's

White

to

PAGE

the JayceeRice Springs

RODEO
May 14-15-- 16

cordially invite

u

Trav Opal

South E

WHY NOT OUT AND GET
LIKE YOU GIVE

TRY YOU BUY

Steel

CARROT:

SUGAR

TEA

HASKELL

BJB""
THE DAIRY CREAM

Hadaway
Avenue Phone864-207-6

WELCOME RODEO VISITORS

'JaZttKK?
WHILE TOWN COME

ACQUAINTED WOULD INVITE

RODEO WEEK SPECIALS

Autolite
allow"

See the most advancedbuggy top
On the Market

Nylon top, withstands winds up
to 75 in ph. You must see this
modern bujjtfy top and unbeliev-

able low price fits all tractors.

REMEMBER QUALIFIED MECHANICS GENUINE IHC PARTS
PICK-U- P AND DELIVERY SERVICE

RichardsonTruck & Tractor
Throckmorton Highway

HASKELL TEXAS

Fresh Bag

Lipton

Instant Tea
Lipton

TEA BAGS
Fleecy

BLEACH

10 lb
bag

box

V2 gal.

jar

box

Bag

Borden's Instant (Cheese,Western,Ham)
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Prattle
By AL HINDS

fin
HWJ

Old coins never die . . . they
just "fade away" into collec-
tor's plggybanks!

However, as most collectors
already know, the age of a
coin has very little or no rela-
tion to its worth. Some coins
dated hundreds of yenrs ago,
may have only u small value,
while on the other hand some
coins dated after 1900 may be
in demand as great prizes--

I heard of one fellow who
offered to trade his wife for a
rare collection of coins on the
basishe could get anotherwife.

o o o

Just another reminder, to--
.."""pnorrow. Friday, May 15. Hns--

-- Ikell Lions will stage their big,
iinnual mop and broom sale,
moulding many worthwhile

,&nd useful household items for
Uhe home.

Funds obtainedfrom the sale
will benefit the Texas Light-
house for the blind, and also
help to provide needed cash
for the Lions Goodfellows
Fund. Be a good fellow, and

E2aspinn y,

L BOTTLES

OF 100 EACH

Only 594

M & F Pharmacy
Phone 864-333-1

when a Lion knocks on your
door, purchase your brooms,
mops, etc, from him.

o o o
Haskoll will be host this

weekend to scores of visitors
from this area attending tho
annual Jnyceo Rice Springs
Hodeo which opens tonight and
continues th r o u g h Saturday
night.

Also on tap during rodeo
weekend is tho big, annual
horse show which will be held
Saturday, with the Saddle
Tramps, sponsors. The rodeo
and horse show should fill Has-

kell with hundreds of spectators
this weekend.

A full slate of rodeo con-

tests will .be presented each
night with some of the best
ropers and riders In this sec-

tion competing. Cowboy sports
are rough and exciting, provid-
ing the spectator thrill after
thrill as the different contests
are presented And no matter
how many steersor broncs you
have seen ridden, there's al-

ways a thrill and new excite-
ment every time the chute
opens.

Haskoll Jaycecs and the
Saddle Tramps have worked
hard In promoting this week-
end events. See the rodeo pa-

rade this afternoon, then make
plans to attend the show each
night, .and the horse show on
Saturday. oo--o

Texans, who marched to the
polls In the first primary and
gave Senator Knlph Yur borough
such a large vote of confidence
proved that voters do not fall
for "mud-slinging-," and false
statementsas the "Old Scots-

man", Gordon McClendon tried
to cram down the throats of
Texans.

In the General Election in
November, Sen. Yarborough
will face either George Bush or
Jack Cox, Republicans (Bush
or Cox will be eliminated in the
Second Republican Primary
June 6 ) This scribe docs not
think Yarborough will have
much trouble with Bush or Cox,
whoever he is pitted against.
He will have less trouble with
Ox who has played both sides
of the fence . running as a
Democrat and as a Republican
ui pust campaigns. Jack Cox
has run so many times and has
racked up such a wonderful
record of defeats, that I doubt
tf !: could win even a place for
sewer custodian.

o o o
It is ix)Ut the time high

school graduatesare asked to
indicate their potential. Their
place in society, 10 or 20 years
from now will be largely de-

termined by the road they set
out uikhi nt this point. Friends
and family can bo very help,
ful. The adult years of expe-

rience ctm illustrate certain
practical axioms,

o o o
Thinking about graduation,

reminds me of this one: A
father was buying a watch for
his son"s graduation gift- - "I
suppose," said the clerk, "that
it's to be a surprise ' "I'll say
It is." replied tho father. "He's
expecting a convertible,"

o o o
June, the month of weddings,

In Just around the corner and I

am reminded of this one: At a
JSth wedding anniversary par-
ty the husband seemed very
morose, so a friend tried to

RAINEY'S
PLUMBING SHOP
OFFICE HOURS 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

103 South Ave. F Haskell. Texas
Telephone 864-207-8

Day or Night
24 HOUR SERVICE

Plumbing Supplies - Pipe cut and threaded.

State Licensed Master Plumber

triff w3?.sc .

WELCOME TO HASKELL
--for the--

JayceeRice Springs

R-O-D-E-
-0

FELKER'S CAFE

KENNETH FELKER

console him, The husband ex-

plained, "On our fifth anniver-
sary I wanted to kill my wife
but my lawyer told me I'd get
20 years. Just think I Today 1

would bo a free maul"
oo o

Thought for tho day: All
people smile In the same lang-
uage.

o-o- -o

When asked what her father
was doing, the llttlo girl re-

plied. "He's listening to the
Ignited Nations."

o o-- o

Lady driver to mechanic:
"Fix my horn, my brakes don't
work."

Lions Mop
(Continued from rage 1)

McAdoo.
East Side Square: George

Neely. Al Hinds, V. O. Holden.
South Side Squnrc: Harold

Spain. Jim Sampson, Vlnrs
Felker.

Warehouse and Gins: John
Crawford, Theron Cahlll, Rog-
ers Durham, 1211is Todd.

FKIDAY, 5:00 1 M
Team No. 1 : Jack McAdoo,

captain; Royce Adklns, Don
Alley, Wallace Cox Jr., Rogers
Durham.

Team No. 2: Frank Cadcn-hca- d,

captain; Theron Cahlll,
George Fonts. Bill Holden,
Hugh Ratliff.

Team No. 3: Jim Sampson,
chairman; Travis Smith, Bob
Taylor, Bill Estep, Leroy Hav-crl- ah

Team No. 4: Bud Poguc,
chairman; J. G. Vaughtcr, El-

lis Todd, Frank C. Scott, George
Neely.

Team No. 5: Pluto Pruitt,
chairman; T. W. Williams, C.
O. Holt, Jetty Clare, Douglas
Finch.

Team No. 6: Frank Mnrtin,
chairman; Harold Spain, Clin-
ton Hcrrcn, Vlars Felker, Ray
Nobles.

Team No. 7: F. C. Hipp,
chairman; Don Muenzler, Ra-
ja Hassen, Alfred Pierson, John
Crawford, Al Hinds.

Tuesday's Program
Bill Estep presentedthe pro-

gram at Tuesday'smeetingand
showed a very timely film,
"High School Drop Outs." The
film pointed out the need of
higher education, and the situ-
ations young men nnd women
find themselves in when they
drop out of school.

Lions will meet next Tuesday
noon, May 10, at the Legion
Hall at which time Highway 277
plans will be discussed.

Junior Class to Sec
TEC's Film Friday
On SchoolDropouts

"When I'm Old Enough.
Goodbye," the dramatic story
on film of a dropout, will be
shown members of the Junior
Class of Haskell High School in
two separate groups in order
not to interrupt their regular
classroom schedules on Friday.

Bill Esep, manager of the
Texas EmploymentCommission
office in Haskell, procured the
film and is showing it to all in-

terested groups. The film i;
sponsored by the TEC in co-

operation with the United States
Employment Service.

One of he principal reasons
for showing the film Is the in-

creasing concern of the public
employment services over the
high rate of unemployment

school dropouts, the ris-

ing proportion of youth In the
labor market, and the fact that
the "hard core" of today's un-

employed are the dropouts of
10, 15 and 20 years ago.

The film depicts the prob-
lems encountered by a youth
who drops out of school to work.
Estep said he would accept in-

vitations to Bhow the film to
Interested groups who contact
his office in the Haskell County
Courthouse here.

Chamberto Host
(Continued from Page 1)

the 160-mi- le stretch of V S
Highway 277 between Wichita
Falls and Abilene, have been
whetted to Improve this traffic
artery by the time the Inter-
state System is completed in
order to be a strategic part of
a coast-to-coa-st linkup

Summing up the acceleration
of Intereston highway improve-
ment In this territory, Hoback,
Ht tho Bailey Turnpike opening
In April, declared "When this
route Is completed (the ono
outlined above from Watervllle,
Maine, to Los Angeles), It will
offer a year-roun- d, transcon.
tinental expressway route to
the traveling public With the
route so nearly complee from
Maine to Texas, the race Is now
on for the first continuous,
coast-to-coa-st, four-lan-e, di-

vided expressway,"

County Demos
(Continued from Page 1)

until Herren was chosen per-
manent chairman Tho conven-
tion certified the following Has-
kell county citizens as delegates
lo the State Democratic Party
Convention In Houson on June
10: Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Her-
ren, Mrs Folton Herring. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Oliver Cunningham;
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. ShaverJr.,
Mrs. John Nichols; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Knlpllngr, Norman
Nanny, Erie Bergstrom, Felix
Mulllno and Mr. and Mrs. Por.
ter Oakes.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS,HASKELL, TEXAS

HHS' FLEET FOOTED FOURSOME

COLLECTS 20 POINTS AT STATE

A fleet -- footed foursomo of
courageous clndermen f r o m
Haskell High School collected
20 points and n respectableDth

place near the top among the
cream' dr the 1001 track crop,
at the State lnerscholastlc fin-

als In Austin Inst Saurday.
Ono tenth of one second sep-

arated (he fearlessflyers. Has-

kell's HO-ya- rd relay team,
composed ot James Brown. Joe
Jossclet, Wnyno PenIn nnd Joe
Thlgpen, from the glory tapo nt
the finish ol a tremendousduel
with Liberty, the top school In

the meet.
Carlos Berry's hoys clocked

13.9, their fastest time tills
year, behind Liberty's 42.S

Haskell's superb effort beat
out a highly touted Brady nn-- l

Lake Highlands, which had out.
run the Indlnns twice carliei
In the season.

Although he sped the 100 in
a blazing 9.9, JamesBrown hal
to content himself with fourth
place honors in the state tourn-
ament in his sprint. Again, it
was Uiat one-ten- th of a second
Three compcitors turned In Of
times, one of them breaking
the tape first to win.

All In all, it was a scintillat-
ing season on the cinder paths
for the Indians, and a credit
to their school and their

Rule 1 --Act Play
RankedSecond
In Entire State

Rule High School's one-a- ct

play, "The Heritage of Wim-po- lc

Street," directed by Mrs
C. W. Dunnam, placed second
in the State of Texas among
Class B schools in the Texas
Interscholnstic League m e c t
last weekend In Austin.

Louctta Banbccand Brent Da-

vis, membersof the cast, were
named to the all-st- ar cast in
the state competition. Three
boys and thiee girls are select-
ed for this honor. Other mem-
bers of the Rule play cast wore
Janice Hertcl, Jana Kile and
Joe Cannon. Patsy Clafk and
Hal Ousley served as alternates
and stage hands.

Mennid placed first in the
state meet with presentationcf
"Ralph Roister Dolstcr," a
comedy. It was Menard's fifth
win of a stateone-a- ct play title.

A total of 136 Class B schools
participated in the piny
contests, beginning at district
level. The top six. Rule High
School among them, competed
in Austin last weekend.

Annual Banquet
At First Baptist
Salutes Seniors

Haskell High School's 1061

graduating class will be honor-
ed at n banquet at Fellowship
Hall in the First Baptist Church
of Haskell nt 7:30 p. m. Friday,
continuing an annunl event on
the pre - graduation schedule
here

Gordon Lam, an Hawaiian
student nt Hardin - Simmons
University, will be the princi-
pal spenker for the fetsive oc-
casion, lie will be introduced
by Charles Mcrritt, director of
yoi'th activities at the First
Baptis Church of Haskell

Theme of the annual banquet
"Iven the Seniors here will (be
"Around the World in Eighty
Mn.utes '

CMIPAMi

West

i-- i

To

Four-- H Club adult leaders
ami home chair-
men appearing befotc County
Judge James C Alvis and the
Haskell County
Court In session here Monday,
teportcd to

the cr nimliwloners on
of the activity year

now drawing t a close at the
cnl of Ihe school year

Mr Sunny Denson. of Rule.
Old cf the and
operation f 13 clubs in the
cour.tv during 1903-fi- l. with 205

enrolled. More than f took
. . . ....I..,,.... .la nnm.part receui

to determine the
enter district contests. tW.

W 1th 29 Haskell County
vouths gol"g to the District 2

contests on May 2 In Wichltn
Falls, the county won three
first places, three each second
and third places, four fourths,
and five fifth place

Two first place winners arc
advancing to state 4.H con-

tests at College Station this
weekend.

total of 2t -H adult lead-
ers were active In the program,
Mrs. Denson said.

Home key
personneladded a club at Sag-erto-n.

to the four nlieady in ex-

istence,and sent 10 of Its num-

ber to tho recent district Texas
Home Associa-
tion sessionsin Crowell.

Mrs. Paul Cothron. in a home
activity icport,

the special proj-

ects of Dl membersof
tuuntv HD clubs, principal

them being assistance
With the Abilene State Hospital
piogram. by the
New-Mi- d Club of a boy at the
Abilene State School, contrib-
utions to .the soft drink fund
at the Stae and opei-,ao- ti

of a speakers' buieau.
M r s. Thurmnn H o w e t h.

'chairman of the Triple-- E pro-

gram of -H and HD clubs Ex-

hibit. Education, a.ul Expan-
sion) briefc-- l County Judge Al-

vis and the on
tl'e training ses-so- ns

held thts year. Including
t weight control clinic In Janu-
ary, "meal from fteezer"

in February, and
coun.-'l-l training session.
adult leaders had six training
sessions during the year. The

H ar.d UD agents of the
inctnged direction of at least

thiee faming sessions pet
month.

Juogi-- Alvis wns high In

praisi; of Mrs. Mary Jo Leverett
and Frank Martin, the agents

They Came to the C.impbsUs

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Camp-
bell, of Weinett. entertained
persons in a family reunion at
their home Sunday Among the
visitors were: Mr. ana mis
Martin Parks and children. Mr
and Mrs. Glen Thompson and
son, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Thomp-
son and children, and Mrs.
Clarence Thompson, all of Sny-

der; Mr. and Mrs Chester Bur-di- ne

and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Arbuckle and children, of Big
Spring.

Wclneit drop - ins included
Mrs. W. M. White, W. L. Camp-
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Wat-
son and Keith: Mr nnd Mrs.
Loyd Klose and Jnmie; Mr.
ar.d Dcw.ud ( ampbell,
Kim, Kay and Kathy, and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Coyt Hlx

f
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STEREO BUY!
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Two x 9" speakers(secondspeakerlifts out
for extra stereo effoctj cps Fre-
quencyRange Playsall 4 speeds Diamond
stylus controls
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Report Activity

Judge,Court

demonstration

Commissioners

comprehensively
accomp-

lishments

organization

recogni-

tions.

demonstration

Demonstration
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emphasized

sponsorship

C.cmmissioneis
countywide

dem-

onstration
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t
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FRAZIER' S
APPLIANCES

Phone 884-27-S6

JackieClay Harvey
Will Re Graduate
Of Cisco Jr. College

Hnrvcv of ltiw-kcl- l,Jackie Clay
is one of 30 graduate., o

CUco Junior College who will
,'ic presented a certificate of

at commencement
exorcises In the First HnwtUl

Church in Cisco Thursday night.
May 21. nt P- - ).

Dr T. M. S. Spencer, pres-

ident of Sim Jacinto College,
Pnsadenn, Texas, will be the
commencement speaker.

Dean 10. W. Mince of the
college will make rcttlficntlon
for the class at the exercises,
nnd Dr. II. C. Brown will award
diplomas to Harvey of Haskell
and other members of the
graduating class who represent
II other Texas communities

SummerPlans

For Cubs Given
in

petitions tight Al. J prPmOTW
M

A

four

Hospial.

coun-

ty

11

Mrs

ffcti

6--

oil. Spmit Pack 30, of Has
kell, nt an awards presentation
ceremony here recently, heard
plans announced iby two Scout-
ing lenders detailing an activity-p-

acked summer ngenda for
area cubs.

John Smith, former cubmas-te-r
still active In tho program,

and Troy Boone, district Scout
executive, reported that Cub
Pack 30 here and other area
packs will make a trip to Camp
Tonkawa at Buffalo Gap June
27; a family picnic will be held
In Rice Springs Pnrk here ns
part of the Strengthen Ameri-
can Hciitngc program on July
18; and Oil) Scouts and their
Dads will camp out overnight
In the park here on August 22

Several Cub Scouts here re-

ceived prizes for their superior-
ity In ticket sales at the recent
Scout Exposition in Haskell.
Among them were James Mc-Co- v.

who received a Cub Scout
ring for selling 25 tickets; Ricky
Phemlster, a model kit, for 12

ticket sales; and several boys
got slides for selling 5 tickets
each.

Cubmastcr 13. W. (Pluto)
Pruett made the following pre-

sentation:
Wolf arrow points Vick Le-Fev- re,

Vernon Pruett. James
McCoy. Robin Mcdford. Danny
Smith, Kenny Ivey, Chris Alley,
Pat Dulaney;

Bear and arrow points -- Bill
Cox. Brent Clifton. Jimmy
Boyd. Frank Paul Jircik, Gary
Don Long, Ed Walling.

Bear arrow points Gary
Black.

Lion nnd arrow points--Milto- n

Schmidt, Ricky Brnzel.
Mike Dulaney.

Denner bars Alvin Sam-mon- s-

Jowcl pin Gary Black, Mike
Dulaney.

Two-ye-
ar pin Terry Hutson,

Mike Dulaney.
One-ye- ar Den Mother's pin
Mrs. Borden Clifton.
Wayne Phcmistor closed the

Mrs. R. L. Foote
(Continued from Page 1)

the Haskell County Hospital
will have priority among proj-
ects during the coming year ng

with providing dally as-

sistance at the hospital and
nursing care homes.

The pnrk .beautlficatlon pro-
gram Is moving along speedily
nnd families of hospital patients
should use It considerablyfrom
now on, Its developers report- -

3 New Nine Teens

Named; Rainbow

Concert Is Near
The "Nine Teens." Hnskdl

High Schools wldoly traveled
popular chnrnl group directed
by Mr. and Mra. Hubert Hell
arc losing three Seniors by
graduation, and tliclr replace,
ments were chosen from anionc
U who tried out recently

Tho choices for Inclusion m
this select singing circle are
Peggy Thlgpen, dnuKhter of
Dr. nnd Mrs. JOo Thlgpen
Pamela Drtioscdow, a fresh-
man, dnughter of Mr. nnd Mrs
Henry Druescdow; nnd Bobbie
Klmbrough, daughter of ,tr
nnd Mrs John Klmbrough. All

!!d

n- -

Annfa

The

ue:i

Nl
ri:cj

ij" rv

inrcc new "Nino Tion" n i.n ...
fieshmen, and nil three nrp urn .

E

...... ..o ,. l.v .....,, inuian mil
Veeey will slrur hom,-,,,,,- . 1'"J'!.Ni

Pamela. 2nd and Bob- -' , MY FRl
I.I.. I., n.. .. U,. UllO I ,L.
MIV 1 111 IIIIU. W ISfl

AH three have begun practice ? Tft.!
Immediately with the 1903-r- .i , ,'0''-'i-r. fc

iNinc lecns in preparation for -- """j
wieir annum itmnuovv Concert ..;'' '
nt which the departing seniors , 7nesJ.
win sing wieir swnn song nnd n'" ' " W
the new membcrj? inducted In U1,a"k)'wfer
n ceremony that haB become n '"""""ge- Di

nostalgic institution nt Haskell for sliT!?ltli RrOmnl TVJM rr,., ,...... .. v.tii.i iiuui Qtonl frM,
former years come for this oc- - mow
caslon. ri"

Departing will bo Jo FOtt SALeTaJ

iifiL-i- i nurcn urown, year old, doj
ami ivuuyu ivay wvis. UKe new

The nucleus of tho lOfli-o- n See It at'
Nine Teens will be Andrea

Judv Amlorvnn Tnr.i
Sue Couch, Eloulsc Wntson. N0W AVA

Millio Dlnno Hester. Pencils, ideal

nnd Rita. Woodard, the latter clul)s or any

accompanist, nil holdovers In inBaioto!
the highly regarded choral ag.
grcgatlon which Is consistent-
ly In demand for civic and so-

cial functions over a wide area.
The annual Ranbow Conceit

will be held this yearon Bacca-
laureate Sunday afternoon, May
21, at 3 p. in. in the Haskell
High School auditorium. Mr.
and Mrs. Boll have announced

300 First
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Mobil Run
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cando on way to
Would wo drivo a Dulck with a Super
Turhine all way from
Pasadenato Now York City Just to win
Class C in tho Mobil Economy

Of course. And just in caseanyonefailed
to get the mensage,we did it twice again.
And won CloseD andClassQ. In all, Uulck
entered4 classes,and won 3-- more than

other make of car. (Rememberwhen
people usedto think Buialu W,i . i

gas?) we makeour i""."- - -
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HAGER
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1006 North 6th St. HaikeJ

Phone 864-286- 4
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Wedrove3.243miles
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SuperTurbinetransmissi
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